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^  Robert L. Rhyne 
In Thick Of Fight

The following letter was recent
ly received by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
(Rhyne, from their son, who is a 
marine:
Dearest Mother and Dad:

I guess you (think I’m never go- 
(to write, but this is the first 
chance I’ve had to mail anything, 
and I haven’t received any mail 
yet, as we have no address. Hope 
we can settle soon and get mail 
(through. I know you wonder 
where I am, but if you have been 
reading thie headlines in the pap
ers aibout the Marines, you can 
guess.

Remember I told you that when 
anything happened, the Marines 
would be the first to do it. It has 
been true, hasn’t it? I am well 
and healthy and sure have a tan 
I had mumps aboard ship coming 
over. Took them just after cross- 
the equator. Didn’t hurt me much. 
We have church services when 
possible, and I go. It sure makes 
one feel good to be able to be in 
religious services, after going 
through and seeing what I’ve 
seen. I’ll have some exciting tales 
to tell you when I get home.

I sure have been lucky so far 
and hope my luck holds out. 
Mother, you and Estelle save all 
the clippings from papers about 
what the Marines are doing. I 
w’ant to read them when I come 
home. Some day I’ll tell you how 
come the dirt all over this letter, 
as you’ll wonder why. It is a long 
story. I’ll write eveiy chance I 
get. Take care of yourselves, and 
I don’t want you to worry about 
me.

Lots, lots of love. Son 
Sgt. Robert L. Rhyne, 

Marine Corps.
-o-

Home Wrecked By 
Gas Blast Sunday

The small two room home of 
Dewey Corriger on south Fifth, 
just south of the West Texas Gin, 
w’as left a mass of wreckage about 
ten o ’clock Sunday morning. At 
the time only Mrs. Corriger and 
14 year old son were at home 
Luckily the house did not take 
fire after the blast.

The walls of the home were 
pushed out and the concrete foun
dation chipped up like it had been 
shot with dynamite. The floors 
were ripped up, and few glass or 
china utensils in the kitchen were 
not broken. Mrs. Corriger was 
skinned and bruised but not ser
iously injured, but suffering 
from shock. Her son was not in
jured, but had the presence of 
mind to cut off lihe gas and elec
tric lines.

Authorities report that it was a 
case o f home plum bing without 
.the aid o f regular, license plum b
ers, and had not been inspected 
b y  .the city  engineer.

Some More. 
Unwelcome Sky 
Juice Falls

While rain fell in almost flood 
proportions last Friday afternoon 
and allnight, none of it expect
ed or wanted, Terry county farm
ers can take it. Some have told 
us that one result of the rain, was 
that all poison, put on last week 
was washed off, and that worms 
are eating the leaves so fast now 
that there isn’t anything left to 
put poison on.

Arthur Green stated that lots 
of the bolls in his field knocked 
off by the hail a week ago last 
Sunday, had begxm to open, and 
he had anticipated - gathering 
them. 'But last Friday’s rain had 
put a damper on that, covering 
them with mud. The government 
gauge here registered 3.73 inches 
from about five P. M. Friday to 
Saturday morning. It was a slow 
rain, but the ground was already 
wringing wet, and a high wind 
put the feed in a kneeling posi
tion in places.

The damage would have been 
immensely greater if it had fallen 
in an hour or two instead of about 
-14 hours. Voicing the sentiment 
of an old acquaintance we used 
to know, who always found some
thing good in everything, “ it sure 
is a good time to plant turnips.’’ 
Or is it to late?

Anyway more years than other
wise, we of the high plains cast 
our peepers longingly for clouds 
no bigger than a man’s hand, only 
to be dispointed. For the past two 
years our “cup’’ runneth over. 
There just don’t seem to be any 
happy mediums.

Despite the wet ground, the 
gins are running more and more 
each day, some having ginned up
wards of 20 bales last mid week. 
K. W. Howell, a big planter just 
east of town announced he was 
getting out five bales Tuesday 
afternoon.

Cubs To Play Lamesa 
There Tonight

Coach Johnny Dost, the one- 
man coach of a double-A team, 
will journey tonight with his team 
to tie into their old rivals the 
Tornadoes, for a real scuffle. 
While Bost has been out of the 
coach business for a number of 
years, leaving that job up to 
Nooncaster, Barrett, et. al., *he 
doesn’t seem to have lost any 
skill in shaping up a team.

Lamesa has been in AA some 
three years, and during that time 
the Cubs have not met the Tor
nadoes. Just how the game will 
go will be known better around 
ten o ’clock tonight. Lamesa play
ed Snyder, an A team, last Fri
day night, beating them 6 to 0, 
and claim they had a hard time 
doing it. Last year, Snyder was 
just about the tail ender of their 
district, but they may have a real 
team this year.

And just because the Cubs lick
ed the Midland Bulldogs last Fri
day night 13 to 0, is no reason to 
get on a high horse, as people 
who saw the game and know foot
ball say Midland was over-confi
dent and under-trained.

The Cubs’ 13-0 triumph was 
their, first start in class AA of the 
Interscholastic League. The Bull
dogs were held outside the Cub’s 
40-yard line throughout the fray.

Teamwork highlighted the work 
of Coach Johnny Best’s club. 
Blocking and lack of fumbling 
stood out on the soggy field. Ivan 
Hall, with consistent punts out 
of bounds, was outsanding for the 
visitors.

The first Brownfield touchdown

Has ’Em  All 
Operated On Now

Banker J. O. Gillham was seen 
eoming from the hospital late last 
week, seemingly in a happy frame 
of mind, and stated that one of 
his daughters had just been 
operated on for appendicitis, and 
was doing well.

Th.it winds up the operations 
on the three girls so far as ap
pendicitis is concerned, stated, Mr. 
Gillham. While that is some 
operations for one family, v/e be
lieve that W. O. Hart holds the 
record. We believe that every 
member of his family has had an 
operation for appendicitis, includ
ing himself.

An Old Time Territe 
Passes On

H. H. Timmons, 66, of Lubbock, 
farmer and cattleman, passed on 
at 12:22 Tuesday morning at a 
Lubbock hospital after an illness 
of two weeks. Funeral services 
were held at the Baptist church 
at Meadow at 4 o ’clock Tuesday 
afternoon, followed by burial in 
the Meadow cemetery. His widow 
survives, as well as a number of 
relatives in the Meadow section.

Hope Timmons settled in north 
Terry county early in this century 
and lived there many years, 
when he moved to Lubbock. I «  
was one of those pioneers that you 
could depend on, and always knew 
where he stood on all questions 
of betterment of the communit-
ly.

Many old friends in Terry coun
ty will be saddened to lear of ihs 
passing.

Terry's Quota 12- 
13 In By Mid-Month

Los Angeles C. Of 
C. Always On Job

We felt like a millionaire Tues
day when we opened a letter*from 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com
merce, there was a check attach
ed for the sum of $14,370,704.00. 
but the darn thing was made out 
to “ the people of Texas” , was on 
the Western "Consumers Bank, 
which we bet was fictitious, and 
was signed by “The People of 
Los Angeles County.”

But it is good to get a thrill, 
even if it don’t last. And there 
was good reading in the form

check.

That Terry county is meeting its 
quota and more of Naval recruits 
month by month in the north 
Texas district ,is released by 
tihe headquarters at Dallas. Of the 
2,500 for the whole north Texas 
district, Terry county with a to
tal of 12, had already fum i^ed 
13 by the middle of the month.

The north Texas district (hopes 
to reach their goal of 3,600 by the 
end of the month, and if all oth
er counties of the district follow 
the lead of Terry county, that fig
ure will be passed. We are now I letter accompanying the 
in the “Lexington Volunteer 
Week,” the new airplane carrier 
by that name to be launched Sept.
26th, which is tomorrow.

The Navy has some very attrac
tive features for the man 17 to 
50, who are citizens, can pass 
the examination, and who desire 
to volunteer before being drafted.
You are asked to get in touch witli 
your nearest recruiting station, 
which is for this area, Lubbock.

However, recruiter Neill Walker 
calls at the Brownfield postoffice 
every Tuesday.

-------------o------------

J. E. Aint W hat 
He Usto Be

J. E. Young of south Terry us
ed to be quite a wrestler in his 
younger days, and admits it. How
ever, he was in Monday to bring 
us one of his famous, long, sweet, 
black melons and noting that he 
had a quite a hang over to one 
side, he admitted that he had 
been too kiddish of late and get 

was set up by Ladell Nelson’s 40- j a couple of rib broken, 
yard end run to the Midland 11.
Lewis carried over from there

It stated that Los Angeles county 
and city were good customers of 
the western states and Texas. And 
we know that we ship them a lot 
of poi'k, beef, as well as shelled 
higeria and maize, and other sor
ghum grains, and some corn. 
These grains are mostly carried 
by trucks, sold on the market out 
there, and the return load is fruit 
for us.

With the exception of Washing
ton, Oregon, Idaho and Arizona, 
Los Angeles county purchased 
more “ vitals” from Texas than 
any of the rest of the ten Western 
states, and these purchases jumpt- 
ed from $3,751,186 in 1937 to $14,- 
370,704 last year, and will likely

By Stuart Cloete
Why should anyone buy War 

Bonds? There is no compulsion to 
buy them. There is no winter re
lief . . . no SS man standing out
side the door saying, “ Buy, or 
else.” Nothing is at stake but the 
future of the country . . , peibaps 
of the World.

What then is a stamp or bond i 
but a vote of confidence in our
selves? In our capacity to drive 
on, to break all op>position and 
then to reconstruct upon a new 
and better design, a world that 
will be different. A world of 
surplus instead of one of scarcity. 
But a bond is more than this. It 
is an investment. It is something 
of a miracle that freedom can be 
bought and that in addition i: 
should F>ay a dividend of almost 
3 percent. And this is not all, 
bonds stand between us and the 
spiral of inflation which could 
engulf us more easily than any 
enemy outside our gates. For the 
first time in many years, demand 
backed by money exceeds supply 
which normally equals demands, 
and even stimulates it by adver
tising credit purchase plans. Are 
we to save money against the time 
when we may need it, or bid for

ALFRED SMITH VISITS 
HOME FOLKS

Alferd B. Smith left Tuesday 
after spending several days at 
home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Smith.

Alferd just finished another 
course in radio and is at present 
stationed in Florida. However he 
is expecting to go into activ'e du
ty any day. He is now a radio 
operator. Mr. and Mrs. Smith took 
Alferd as far as Texarkana, Tex
as on the way back to Florida. 

------- -o------------
Since 1935, Texas has been the 

leading mineral-producing state of 
the nation.

In Army Air Base 
At W ill Rogers Field

WILL ROGERS FIELD, Okla., 
Sept 21 1942. Private William A. 
Conner, formerly of Brownfield, 
Texas is one of the soldiers stat
ioned at this Army Air Force 
'bombardment 'base.

Private Conner is assigned to a 
signal platoon here. He is the son 
of Willie Aaron Conner West and 
N. 3rd, Brownfield, Texas.

Before entering the Army, Priv
ate Conner was employed by com
mercial Photography as a frelance 
photographer.

------------ o------------

Harris P. Smith 
Family in Calif.

The Harris P. Smith family, 
former Tokio people are now re
siding at Costa Mesa, Calf., and 
state they like, but that Texas 
will always be home to them.

They left here June 30th for 
public work in the west coast 
state, and want the Herald to fol- 
them. Well, here she comes over 
the Rockies.

------------ o------------

Major Edmund Freeman of 
Biggs Field, El Paso, was the guest 
of Miss Jane Brownfeld ov’er the 
week-end.

and try for pwint was missed. In 
the final quarter Lewirf returned 
a punt 75 yards for the final 
score. Blocking was excellent on 
both touchdown jaunts.

Other games scheduled for the 
season, are as follows, the confer
ence games being preceded by an 
asterisk:

Oct. 2, open, Oct. 9 Tahoka at 
Brownfield; Oct 16, Levelland at 
Brownfield; Oct. 23, *Pampa at 
Brownfield; Oct 31, *Plainview at 
Plain view; Nov. 6, sKLubbock at 
Brownfield; Nov. 13, open; Nov. 
2, *Amarillo at Amarillo, and 
Nov. 26, *Borger at Borger. 

------------ o------------
Lt. Dorothy Davis 
Now In England

A recent issue of the Redlands, 
Oalf., paper showed a two column 
picture of Lieut. Dorothy Davis, 
who was raised in that city. She 
was all dressed out in U JS. nurse 
uniform, and is now located some
where in England. She stated that 
she and other American nurses 
have taken over a house, which 
has been designated the “Mud 
House,” and she says it is almost 
that.

While reared in California, 
Dorothy, like her elder sister, 
Virginia, now married, were 
trained at Lubbock General Hos
pital, and many Brownfield people 
know both. In fact, claim Texas 
as home now instead of Cali
fornia.

They are almost like kin folks 
to the Herald family as they are 
sisters of Mrs. Stricklin’s brother- 
in-law, and both have visited in 
our home many times.

Now J. E. is a big 200 pounder, 
red faced *and really husky look
ing, but getting up in years, not 
too many, but some. He found a 
small fellow. Bud Pedw’orth, a 
neighbor hunkered down on the 
grass over at the court house 
park, recently, slipped up behind 
him, locked his arms under Bud’s 
thighs, and thought to play with 
him a bit, and then sit him dowm 
again.

Bud Bud came unwound, broke 
the hold on him, and each yanked 
up the other’s hind leg. Finally in 
the swift melee, both fell. Bud’s 
head giving J. E.’s side a lick like 
a three year old ram had hit him.

top more states this year, as 
Washington and Arizona we just a ‘ "e  lew consumer goods that are

left against ourselves?
There is one more reason for 

buying bonds. The President, who 
is also the commander in chief, 
has asked us to do so.

Meanwhile . . while we hesitate 
. . . while we complain of nominal 
hardship . . . men die . . . not only 
fighting men, but women and 
small children also. They die for 
a good cause. A good reason . . for

few hundred thousand ahead of 
us.

■ o -  -- — ■
W e Have Invite To  
Texas Prison

The Herald had a spiecial in
vite to go to the Texas Prison at 
Huntsville, and that without even 
benefit of clergy, attorney, or trial 
by jury. The invitation came from freedom. But we who are not dy

As stated above. E. has two

Normal Year’s 
Rainfall
Registered To Date

Terry county’s normal rainfall 
annually is around 18 inches, and 
to date we have already receiv- 
a total of 18.59. By months, we 
have the following record:

January _____________  trace
February ______________  .95
March --------------------------  .05
April --------------------------  3.02
May ----------------------------  1.64
J u n e ------------------------- __3.30
July ------------------ _̂____2.52
A ugust_________________ 2.01
Sept., to d a te ___________ 5.10

TOTAL ______________  18.59

Limestone is found in practical
ly in all parts of Texas except the 
Coastal Plain.

broken ribs and Bud has a black 
eye.

J. E. says that friend wife told 
him that night that maybe he 
would find out sotme day that he 
was not quite as young as he use 
to be. Done found it out, he told 
her?

o------------

Lynn Countian 
Growing Pecans

Last week’s Lynn County News, 
Tahoka, had an interesting ar
ticle about a citizen of that coun
ty, w'ho came there in 1908, and 
instead of planting a lot of black 
locusts, as was the habit those 
days, he put out pecans, recom
mended for west Texas, and sav
ed 11 out of 12.

These are large trees now, and 
pecans make one of the best 
known shade trees, aside from the 
utility of their nut crop. Several 
that we know in Terry county 
have from one to several trees. 
The writer has one, and althougn 
still small, bears a few nuts each 
year. It has been badly shaded or 
crowded by other trees, which 
have been thinned out, and the 
pecan is now growing nicely. 

---------- ^ -------------

Collins Loses Nephe\\*
In Solomon Islands

C. W. Collins of south Terry 
was in Tuesday and informed us 
that he had a nephew killed in 
the recently air, land and naval 
battle of the Solomon Islands. He 
stated that Ihe nearest they could 
get at the matter, his nephew was 
killed the 20th of August.

His nephew, a young man by 
the name of Ford, had three years 
of college work, and was trained 
for bombidiar work, and was 
evidently bombing a Jap naval 
vessel from the air when shot 
down. He was 23 years old. 

-------------o------------
• Supreme in Circulation

S. E. Barnett, superintendent of 
printing. But Huntsville is a long 
ways for thin tires, unless Sheriff 
Joe Price will stand the gaff.

The occasion is the annual Pri
son Rodeo, which is unlike rodeos 
away from prison walls, will run 
for four days, but not consecutive
ly. They will each be on Thurs
day, Oct. 8, 15, 22, 29—at the pri
son stadium. There will not be a 
designated press day this year on 
account of rubber shortage, but 
newspaper folks are invited to 
come any one of the four Thurs
days.

Organized 11 years ago, the 
Texas Prison ix>deo is said to be 
the world’s fastest and wildest, 
and more than 100,000 people at
tended the four performances last 
year. Each performance will start 
at 2 p. m., and run two hours. 
People who have attended say 
you get you’re money’s worth.

■o

Liking Job At 
Douglass, Arizona

Received a letter this week 
from the Eli Perkins family out at 
Douglass, Ariz., stating that he 
was liking his job as foreman of a 
government lumber yard, that 
they are all enjoying good healtli, 
and he likes his out-of-doors job.

Perkins was employee of the 
Herald back in the early thirties. 
Since that time he has worked 
mostly in Amarillo on the two 
dailies there as linotype operator.

A week or so ago, we stated 
that some melons were being 
shipped to Douglass, and Perk has 
been looking for them. He knows 
how good Terry melons are.

ing must pay in time and money 
or we shall find ourselves dis
honored. The time is short. It 
passes . . and having passed, is 
forever lost.

Men in France, in Poland, in 
Nonv’ay . . . men all over Europe

Capt. Edwards Made 
‘"Arkansaw Traveler”

Capt. C. T. Edwards; of Co. D, 
Texas Home Gu^rd, who alon^ 
with Lieutenants Tobe Howze and 
John R. Turner, attended Camp 
Bullis near San Antonio, is dis
playing with much pleasure his 
conunission as “Arkansaw Trav
eler.” Capt. Edwards had a num
ber of Arkansaw men in dus com
pany at Bullis, and they showed 
their appreciation by having the 
governor of Arkansas issue the 
commission.

This commission, with the great 
seal of the' state of Arkansas 
thereon, together with the official 
signature of the governor and sec
retary of state, license Capt. Ed
wards a special “Trav’eler” and 
good will ambassador for Arkan
sas wherever he goes. Capt Ed
wards stated that while Arkansas 
did not hav̂ e a big Defense Guard 
like Texas, it made up in quality, 
and that many prominent men, 
like the secretary of state and 

i other state officials, business ex
ecutives and others made up their 
offical staff.

“The dozen men I trained from 
that state, along with many more 
from Texas,” said Capt. Edwards, 
“got right down and learned all 
the new war tactics, including 
commando-ing, and seemed to re
gret when the time came to dis
band. Hours were from early 
morn till 11 at night. No time 
out for bathing or shav'ing. A ma
jor from England was their chief 
instructor in commando tactics. 
Valuable aid was also given them 
by Major Endicott, large shoe 
manufacturer of Boston.”
Home Guard to be Better 
Equipped

Talking about the local com
pany, Texas Defense Guard, Capt. 
Edwards stated that they would 
be a lot better provided for in the 
future, as when regular army men 
are all shipped out, it will be up 
to the Guardsmen to protect the 
country. Winter uniforms are now

are regretting time . . are say- shipped out ,and fifteen

-(>-

Joint Parent—  
Teachers Meeting

The first meeting of the parents 
and teachers met Thursday night. 
Sept. 17 at the High School. In
teresting high lights of the meet
ing were several musical numbers 
by the High School Band led by 
Mr. Williams, Band Director; sing
song by the group, lead by Mr. 
John Locke; an interesting discus
sion of current problems of the 
school by Mr. Hancock, Superin
tendent of schools, and Mr. W. 
R. McDuffie.

ing: “ If only we had known.”
But we do know. The writing 

is on the wall. Corregidor, Pearl 
Harbor, Singapore, Dunkirk, are 
not dreams. They are evil things 
that happened, and now this evil 
approaches us. It lies in wait off 
our coasts.

Time is money . . but money 
cannot buy time, nor bring dead 
men to life, nor purchase free
dom once it is lost.

That is Why we must buy bonds 
now . . . today, and tomorrow, and 
the day after. Buy bonds until this 
thing is destroyed utterly . . be
cause time is not subject to man
ipulation . . . because the past 
is dead land the future mortgaged 
. . . because the world cannot live 
half free and half slave. Nor we^ 
the free, allow the mortgaged up
on our freedom to ■be foreclosed. 
Failing now, we fail forever. 
Never before could so much be 
bought for so little. Never so 
much lost for lack of that little.

— U.S. Treasury Dept, 
o-------------

Minnie Hazel Gore of the Gore 
Shop, was a Lubbock visitor 
Tuesday.

------------ o-------------

Clifton Armstrong 
Volunteered in LAFS

LUBBOCK ARMY FLYING 
SCHOOL, Lubbock, Texas, Sept. 
—V. Clifton Armstrong of Brown
field has volunteered his services 
to the U. S. Army Air Forces and 
has been enlisted by the Lubbock 
Army Flying School to become 
an aviation mechanic.

After a brief processing period 
at Fort Sill, Okla., he will be 
given recruit training. Upon com
pletion of his recruit training, he 
will be ready for assignment to 
duty on the flying line repairing 
and maintaining the bomber 
training planes used in training 
the future flying officers of the 
Air Forces.

The Air Forces needs men with 
mechanical or radio technical ex
perience. Men who think they 
may be qualified are urged to see 
Capt. W. B. Marschner or Lt. W. 
C. Freeman, procurement officers 
resp>ecti\’ely for the Lubbock and 
South Plains Army Flying 
Schools.

million dollars is being approp
riated by congress to better equip 
companies with rifles, ammuni
tion, etc.

o ■ -
Jaycees Hold 
Banquet A t Wines

Twenty-six members of ttie 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
met last Monday noon at the 
Wines Hotel. Reports are that this 
was one of the best banquets and 
programs in some time. A fine talk 
was made by Supt. E. E. Han
cock of Brownfield Consolidated 
School District.

The most pleasing portion of the 
program was two violin solos ren
dered by Mrs. Kettle, with Mrs. 
Huff at the piano. J. E. Gillham 
is president of the local Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and pre
sided at the banquet.

F. F. A. NEWS

On September 21, the Brown
field Chapter of the F. F. A. held 
a called meeting to elect officers 
for the coming year. The follow
ing boys were elected:

President, Billy Joe Snodgrass; 
vice president, Earl Sears; Secre
tary, Carl Hogue; treasurer. Roach 
Perry; reporter, Leonard Elling
ton Watch Dog, Lester Doss; par
liamentarian, Bonard Stice; his
torian, Earl Hobbs.

Classes have gotten under way 
with thirty members now, and 
twenty-nine to be initiated soo».

—Chapter Reporter

Miss Sue Belle Couchman and 
brother, Dayton, of Union, wereMrs. Curley Edwards is now  ̂

in the employee of the First Na- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
tional Bank. Bedford Smith.

LOUIS W. SPEED AT 
CAMP BARKLEY

For the benefit of the friends of 
Pvd. Louis W. Speed, who enlisted 
in the army August 24th, this 
year, will state that he is at Camp 
Barkley, near Abilene.

His exact address was not given 
the Herald, but it can be obtained 
from his familly by those who 
may wish to drop him a line. 

-------------o
Mrs. Graham Smith, City Secre

tary, has received word from her 
husband to 'hold his mail for a 
permanent address. He is being 
transferred to Ft. Benning, Ga., 
and is in officers training in the 
infantry.
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The Commissioners Court has 
called a stock law election to be 
voted on the same day as the 
general election, to be held Nov
ember 3. A stock law was voted 
on back in the twenties, and car
ried, but it seems that insuffic
ient record was made of it, and 
it is a question whether or not 
the law is legal, thus the new 
ejection. It seems that in some 
communities some individuals who 
care little about the wishes and 
friendship of their neighbors, have 
turned their stock, hogs and cat
tle, wild loose to forage at will

on their neighbors crops. As a con
sequence, some of those roving 
herds have been shot and killed, 
and physical encounters in one or 
mere instances between molesteri 
and molestees have taken place. A 
new election will likely stop all 
such, as few people have fences 
around crops now days, and the 
law w’ill likely carry by a top 
heav’y majority.

-------------o
There are but two classes that 

seem to be contesting price con
trol legislation, organized labor 
and agriculture. The former is not

Om>W«WeeL
A calendar of events on one war job in one recent week gives a graphic 
picture of how General Electric is working to meet wartime emergencies.

THURSDAY: An order was

%

THURSDAY NIGHT: As 
received at an eastern G-E factory many workers as could be effi- 
for equipment needed by a U. S. cicntly employed on the job worked 
warship near Australia. A special all night, all day FRIDAY, as* 
call went out. scmbling the equipment.

m

3. SATURDAY: Under police 4. WEDNESDAY: A bombing 
escort, the equipment was rushed plane landed the equipment at its 
to a nearby airport. Traveling by Pacific destination — 10,000 miles 
plane, it arrived in San Francisco from the factory—six days after
on SUNDAY. receipt of order.

General Electric believes that its first duty as a 
good citizen is to be a good soldier.

General Electric Company, Schenectady. N. Y.

G E N E R A l r ®  E L E C T R I C

making much outcry, as they have'
I

very high wages, and with a ceil- | 
ing over what they have to buy 
in the way of food, they seem' 
to be pretty well hitched. Farm' 
interests, however, are demanding' 
a parity price, plus enough to care 
tor increased cost of farm labor.' 
Anyone who lives in an agricul
tural section can vouch for the big 
increase in fann labor prices the 
past year, or even this year, and 
experts as well as farm organiza
tions acknowledge that parity plus 
will mean a twelve percent hike 
in the cost of living. But even 
with that, people w ho know farm 
incomes will tell you that farmers 
are getting but 36 percent of la
bor incomes per capita. But there 
are some 50 million innocent b y -} 
standers that are caugiht between 
the devil and the deep blue; mer
chants, especially small shopown- 
ers ,professional men and others. 
There is the barest margin be
tween the wholesale cost and the 
ceiling price, and many have seen- 
their business dwindle from 
month to month. Publishers have 
seen around 20 per cent of their 
income go up in smoke with can
celing of car and tire advertis
ing. The car dealer, perhaps the' 
worst hit, has seen 62 per cent of 
his business vanish in this air, yet 
some are not permitted a hike in 
prices. Another bunch looking 
down their noses is the oil frater
nity, with gas rationing an assur
ed fact. But maybe that will turn 
out like sugar rationing—old cars 
coming out for the reason that 
owners want to be sure to get 
their part if rationing cemes, whe
ther they need it or not.

------------ o------------
Camp County, Texas, is showing 

the way to other counti€ ŝ, on how 
to stop the drain on the treasury 
for this and that one for food, med
icine, chewing tobacco or hospital 
care. The Camp county commis
sioners say there are jobs for all 
able-bodied, and handouts will go 
only to the sick or feeble unable to 
work from this on. It takes quite 
a bit of guts to shut off the dro.nes, 
knowing what we have gonej 
through the last ten years, butl 
there must be a stopping place ■ 
somewhere, and now with work I 
for all at good wages is the time! 
to step it. Take Terry county for| 
instance, its general fund stays i.n 
the red about ten months out of 
Lie year.

---------------o-------------- -

The Herald may be just a biti 
pessimistic, but it is a bit fearful; 
that the north and east, not to 
mention the middle west are pre
paring to put men in congress of 
the Ham Fish stripe that will 
block a peace victory when it 
comes just like Reed, Clark, et 
al., did when Woodrow Wilson 
was try to get the US to quit iso
lationism after the other conflict. 
We won the other war, but lost 
the peace, and this an even great
er conflict to the cerdit of our 
stupidity for listening to the siren 
song of “ they wont bother us 
again.” Even Texas elected a Sen
ator this summer that has a ques
tionable attitude about the US 
taking is stand with other peace 
loving nations to keep the peace 
by policing the warlike nations. 
God help this nation if Ihey lose 
this war and another peace con
ference.

------------ o-------------
Texas produces more than 6,- 

000,000 pounds of honey annually.

TEXAS
H o u s e

May Make 
Synthetic Rubber 
Of W. T. Grains

BRODTmELD. TEXAJ

Vital Farm Problems 
Discussed At Meeting

By Boyce House

Vital problems facing the farm
ers at this time were discussed at 

The West Texas Chamber of''^  meeting of the Terry County
Commerce has made a plea to Bureau in the American
Washingt(.n for prior cvmsidera- L,egi.)n hall last Friday night, 
lion, in the nations synthetic rub-
ber program, of a raw source ma- Tilson of Browmfield, Dis-
terial whose marketting and util- 2 director of the Texas Farm 
ization are not planned and estab- 'Bureau Federation, presided and 
lished by government regulations. < îscussed the purposes of the 

From out of the nowhere, all This is the grain sorghums of organization and some of the
through life’s storms and trials, which West Texas produces 80 issues affecting agriculture at this
and to the very threshold of the cent of the state’s supply and '̂ irne.
pearly gates, the home town 40 Per cent of the nation’s. j “The American Farm Bureau
newspaper carries the individual. Tne Baruch rubber fact-finding  ̂Federation has no connection with 

When Doctor Stork deposits six committee appointed by President j old Farm Bureau that spon- 
pounds of pink and shriveled Roosevelt last month made its r e - . cotton pools in the 1920’s,”
cussedness, squalling, at the home port Sept 10. One of its recom- j pointed out. ‘ Our organization 
of the parents, the home paper mendations was that plant fa c - ' has nothing to sell and nothing to 
assumes its helpful watchfulness i^ties be provided for greatly, huy. Its primary purpose is to 
over the new-born babe’s destiny stepping up the output of sy n -1 represent the farmers’ interest at 
by adding four pounds and mak- thetic rubber drived from e t h y l . Washington, and to sponsor leg- 
ing him “a fine, bouncing ten- alcohol made in plants erected islaticn beneficial to agriculture, 
pound boy.” grain producing areas. The ; Mr. Tilson pointed to the critical

When he reaches manhood and West Texas Chamber of Conomer- J  issues that are now being decided 
w'anders from the old nest and, intensive research, sent; in the Capital in regard to price
through the influence of his Uncle  ̂ petition to the Baruch Board' ceilings on farm products. J. 
George, gets a job driving a bus Sept. 4, asking it to “give  ̂Walter Hammond, president of
for the Insect Inn at Bingville, the earnest consideration to the po— j the Texas Farm Bureau Federa— 
old home paper comes through i^ntialities of grain sorghums for 1 lion, is new in Washington try- 
and puts him in “a lucrative posit- manufacture of rubber and t o ; ing to insure that Texas Farmers 
ion of trust.” strongly recommend the full u til-! get a fair break with labor and

And when he persuades some i^ ‘̂ ieu of grain sorghums, as well j industry in the price-fixing policy 
misguided female to share his wheat and other grains, in t.he j that is about to be adopted,” Til- 
miserable fortune, the home paper rubber production program. j son said.
describes him as “a sterling young Synthetic rubber is made from | “The next 20 days are going to 
business man, brave and band- chemical compound called bu- be among the most important in 
some.” tadiene, among other derivatives, the entire history of American

Then when middle age has thin- grain alcohol is a source agriculture,” he emphasized. A-
ned his hair and put his waist product, one gallon producing j merica has the only organized 
line in the lead, the heme paper ^"^ugh butadiene to make 21i! ; farmers in the world, and after _ 
brushes the dandruff off his coat Pounds of synthetic rubber. The this war we are going to be called j 
obscures the tobacco juice on his presented figures upon to represent world agricul-

BROWNFUaj& CHAPTER

a No. Stl9, R. A. M.
Visiting ComiMmloM 
cordially welcomM, 
We need you an^ 
need us.

B. G. Hackney, High 
Priest, W. T. McKin

ney, Secretary.

BROWNFIELD LOHGB 
No. 908, A- F. & A. 14.

Mepts .̂ nd Monday 
night, each montl^ 
at Masonic HaiL

Evert Latham, W. M. 
_______________ J. D. MUlcr, See.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
Meets 2nd. and 
4th Thurs. night 

each month 
T. R. Black, Com 

E. G. Akers, Adjt.

BrewefleM
Ne. 5St L O. O. W,

Meets every Tuesday night iu the 
Odd Fellow HalL Visiting Bro- 
thers always welcome.

R. A. Simms, N. G.
R. B. Perry, Secretary.

H. B. Virgil Crawford 
Attomey-at-Law
(Civil Practice Only)

Court House Brtwnfield, Tex.

him showing that grain sorghums rank 
high in alcoholic, content, one ton 
producing 79•'2 gallons of highest 
ethyl, while a ton of wheat pro
duces 85 gallons. The sorghums, 
it was assented, will produce 
ethyl-made rubber cheaper than 
any other vegetable product. On 
a basis of current prices it is 
shown that the cost of one pound 
of sorghum-derived rubber would 
be 11 cents, and that one dollar 
invested in soighums would pro
duce, in alcohol volume, fr^m a 
half-gallon to more than a gallon 
in excess of oUier grains.

Sorghums being a sort of orphan 
crop, the brief said their cheap
utilization could be attained with
out distrubing the economy and 
relationship of other products. 

------------ o-------------
C. C. Warren was in Monday to 

renew the Herald going to his son 
in the army, and stated that the 
leaf worms had certainly went 
places in the cotton since the
rains'. He had poisoned just be
fore the big rains.

o -  ■ ■

\Vc are pleased to announce that we liave secured the 
huildiu" adjoining- us on the west side and have remodel
ed our entire store, so that we may be able to better serve 
our growing list of customers.
W e are now able to not only give yon a better and larger 
stock, but more room to do your shopping.

Come And See Us At All Times

Your Business W ill Be Highly Appreciated

W e have both in our grocery and meat department real 
money-saving items for our customers and friends.

shirt front and makes 
subs-lantial citizen.”

When politices gets into his 
system and he tries to get elected 
to the legislature, he is again 
made over by the same cheerful 
agency from the ordinary bone- 
head he is into “a friend of the 
people, whose statesmanlike qual
ities commend him to the thought
ful consideration of the voters.”

And finally when his worthless 
old carcass is ready to return 
whence it came and Satan stands 
smiling, ready to receive the sin- 
singing soul, the home paper 
throws its last bluff and tries to 
sneak him past St. Peter with the 
choicest collection of faii-y tales 
to which his career has given ri^e.
On the off chance he might run 
across a copy, it even tries to 
palliate the miseries of the here
after by having his relieved re
joicing widow “prostrate with 
grief.”

Dear old home paper, cheerful 
hopeful, cld liar that you are.
How commonplace most of us
would be, were it not for the a . H. Daniel left Monday for
great, big charitable heart that Rivei-side, Calif., where he will be 
guides you. |  ̂ surgeon in the US

' army.
Just imagine that you arc '

traveling along over the plains this out trying to recover 
south of Amarillo and east of nickle” !
Canyon. Level as a floor for mile But Time, using wind

ture at the peace conference. We 
can not got a fair break for agri
culture unless we are strongly 
organized,” he added.

-------------o------------

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Aj'thpaoiuia, (straightening of 
childrens teeA.

Alexander Bldg. Phone261

CHALLIS

the

and
after mile in all directions, the, water and cold and heat, was the
earth stretches out before you. 
Then, wonder of wondersi—there 
it is, the Palo Duro C^anyon. You 
find yourself almost on the brink, 
looking down into the bed of a 
pre-historic river, far, far below 
—walls of rock, huge boulders, 
granite in all kinds of weiixl con
formations.

No wonder that the unknown 
cowboy who first saw the canyon 
exclaimed, “Golly, w'hat a gulch!”

Of course, you want to know

builder, naturally.

Rev. James Dee Taylor of 
Brownfield preached at the 
church here Sunday.

Judson Henderson of Moody 
Field in Valdosta, Georgia is visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garner 
and children have moved to Go
mez.

Mr. and ^Irs. E. G. Wall and 
Family visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Anthony of Tokio Sunday.

Miss Cleta Garner had her 
xjn.sils removed Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Taylor of 
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
£. N. Carley and family. Sunday.

Several people of this commun
ity attended the church social 
given list Wednesday night at 
the Church house.

T. C. Wall spent Saturday night

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance Service 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texas 

Bay 25 Nighft 148

McGo w a n  *  m c g o w a n

l a w y e r s
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

BURTON G. HACKNEY 
ATTORNEY

Practices in State And 
Federal Courts

SUte Bank BWg. Phone 260

You see a story of untold agjes 
spread before you in the different 
strata that form vari-colored 
streaks in the wall of the canyon, 
says Guy Suder, paleonthologist, | 
and he juggles hundreds of thous- I 
ands of years so skillfully in his 
conversation that you would 
scarcely be surprised to see a 
dinosaur come lumbering along.

wita B.lly Boyd Anthony of 
Tokio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Henderson 
and family visited relatives in 
Robertson, Tuesday. j

Mr. a id Mrs. W. J. Davidson | 
and Genevieve visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ft.rris Brooks of Sundown, 
Wednesday.

o
• Herald Want Ads Get Results

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander K d f. North 
Square

Brownfield. Tezaa

The lighthouse; the profile of 
what caused it; every visitor asks. statanta; the Capitol (you see the 
that question. Mason King has an dome and one wing for the 
answer for you. He says: 1 “ House” , the other for the “Sen-

“An early - day banker in the 
■Panhandle dropped a nickle in

I ate” ) and other formations attract 
thousands of tourists yearly to

a prairie-dog hole and he dug all'Palo Duro Canyon.

FOOD STORE
Southeast Corner of Square Brownfield, Texas

No. 1 On The Family’s Health Parade
For strong teeth and bones drink plenty of good, fresh milk

each day.
CALL 300 FOR DAILY DELIVERY

BORDEN Brownfield Ice Company

W IL L  DO
It will do beautifully—with 
tone enriehed, clarity sharpen
ed—volume strengthened bv 
r.ur expert repair. Age doesn’t 
influence performance: condi
tion does. Have your radio con
ditioned for the duration!

JIM W R IG H T
Guaranteed Repairs On 

All Makes
PHONE 92

DR. R, B. HARISH
DENTIST

Oifice, Hotal Brownfield WMf 

Brownfield, Texae

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
t h r e e  GCX)D BARBERS 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATT2) 
In Brownfield Holel Bldg.

S I

For That Neat Appearance So
Necessary Far Suceeas 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

W’est Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM, Prop.

Don’t W ait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money if the first 
bottle of “ LETO’S” fail to satisfy.

Nelson-Primm Drug Company

Lubbock General Hosoital Clinic

HELP WITH DEFENSE
By Protecting Your Car 

And Tractor W ith

MOBILOIL ^  MOBILCAS
Start Today —  Call No. 10 

Tom May, Agent

Formerly Lubbock SanVlarinm Clinic
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon, M. D. *
R. H. McCarty, M .D. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith. M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.* 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.*

• In U. S. Army Service

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J. n . Stiles, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
E.cn B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D. _____

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
P A T H O L O G IC A L  L A B O R A T O R Y  

X -R ay and Radium, School of Nursing
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Fire Prevention 
Week Oct. 4-lOth

AUSTIN — Gov. Coke Steven
son has formally proclaimed Octo
ber 4 to 10 as “Fire Prevention 
week” in Texas.

Citing the urgent necessity for 
preventing fires during time of 
war. Gov. Stevenson said,” the 
production of ma?terials essential 
to the prosecution of the war by 
our nation is taxing the capacity 
of industrial plants, and curtail
ment of production because of 
fires becomes a manace to our 
own safety.

The Governor called upon Tex
as citizens and various local org
anizations to emphasize the dang
er of fire and to encourage fire 
prevention.

Commenting on Fire Prevention 
Week, Marvin 'Hall, State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner, suggest
ed that every Texan accept In
dividual responsibility in adopt
ing lire prevention measures at 
'home and at work.

“According to the official pro
clamation,” Hall said, “Fire pre
vention Week has special sigifi- 
cance this year. The defense of 
factories, farms and homes against 
destruction by accidential fires is 
essential to the war production 
proigram and conservation of vital 
resources.

“ There is another reason why 
we must devote more attention 
■to preventing fires. We are now 
receiving dividends of lower in
surance rates — the results of 
preventing fires. In order to keep 
the low fire insurance rates now 
in effect, it will be necessary for 
us to prevent fires in the future.” 

--------------- 0---------------

Veneral Diseases
No Respecters ^

JUSTICE FOR THE TRAITOR

Detroit Judge in oondeming a 
traitor to death remarked: “ We 
have been soft to the extent to be
ing mushy. There are too many 
in the sob squad and to few in 
the fighting squad.” That 'he 
was right was pretty clearly indi
cated by the fact apparently no
body has every been executed for 
treason in the United States 
though many have been guilty 
and and some even convicted. The 
judge was right again when he 
advocated making it clear that 
“during this war the penalty for 
treason is death” when we realize 
that a traitor is one among us 
who is helping our enemy in the 
war, it is apparent that his object 
—the logical consequence of his 
acts—is the destruction of Ameri
can lives. That puts it up to the 
authorities to choose between the 
life of the traitor and the lives 
loyal Americans, most likely A- 
merican soldiers. That considera
tion is enough to change Ameri
can “softness” into firmness in 
justice.

Americans are properly proud 
of the fact that they are inclined 
'to mercy, tolerance and forgive
ness. But in a death struggle those 
qualities become a weakness; we 
must throw them off and “get 
tough,” or be beaten—Pathfinder. 

------------ o-------------

FRIDAY AND  

SATURDAY  

SPECIALS

P3POI

C O F F E E  FOLGER’S lb. 3 2 c  2 lbs. 6 4 c
PEACHES-2'/2 Cold B a r_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 '
FRUIT COCKTAIL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Preserves-Del Monle, in tin \Vi Ib __ 29c

BHB

TOMATOES-no. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
FIELD CORN-no. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
PEAS-Green Ridge, no. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c

M i U i
sR a n scsB C flc ena

Any Kind 3 large or 6 Small

I

Dream Of Avenge 
Citizen In 1946

IN TECHNICOLOR. "My Gal Sal” 
It’s a picture that soars to new ! 

entertainment hight. Rita the per- | 
feet gal to play a gal like Sal.' 
Starring Rita Hayworth; Victor 
Mature; John Sutton; Carol Lan
dis. Coming to the Rialto Sunday.

PINEAPPLE JUICE-14 o z . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 '
TOMATO JUlCE-2cans . . . . . . . . . .   15c
GRAPE JUICE-pinl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

TREET-can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
RANCH STYLE BEANS-3 f o r . . . . . . . . 25c
C A T S U P -R .«W .,_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

F L O U  R  R. & W. 24 lbs.89c 48 lbs. $  1 . 6 9
sential to helpirug win the war?” j 

Mr. A..—“Well, no, but I had | 
two kids under 18 years of age.” | 

^... , . 1 TGOMNS—“It was my under-
'   ̂ . . , . . standing that the Army, Navy and]

Austin, Texas, —'Because of the 
fact that a verneral diseases is no 
respecter of persorus, people of 
every class and color, rich and 
poor, educated and ignorant are 
numbered among (the victims, as
serts Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“ Veneral diseases, - of which 
syphilis and gonorrhoea are the 
more commonplace, are among 
the most vital 'health problems in 
the State of Texas today,” Dr.
Cox said. “This state has been 
chosen as the location for dozen 
of army camps, training fields, 
naval bases, shipbuilding yards, 
airplane construction plants, and 
other major defense industries.
The resulting influx of workers 
and armed forces has emphasized 
the need for exerting every known 
means in the control of verneral 
diseases.”

The State Health Officer point
ed out that selt-diagnosis and 
self-treatment are extremely dan
gerous and advised consulting a 
physician for determining defin
itely whether or not a veneral 
disease is present.

“ Only a reputable physician can 
properly diagnose such a disease.
The presence of gonorrhoea is not 
disclosed by a routine blood test, 
end the diagnosis of syphilis re- away?” 
quires more than a'blood exam-I Mr. A

to the curb on the street of his 
home town and after alighting 
from his car meets THE GHOST 
OF MY NEIGHBOR’S SON,'  who 
lost his life on 'Bataan Penninsula 
in 1942.)

The Ghost of My Neighbor’s 
Son—“Hello, Mr. Average Citizen; 
how does the world serve you?” 

Mr. Average Citizen—“Fine; I 
have done right well by myself 
lately.”

TGOMNS— “That’s a nice new 
automobile you have there.”

Mr. A.—‘Yes. You know I made 
a lot of money during the ŵ ar.” 

TGOMNS— “Is that so? I didn’t 
know about it. How did you do 
it?”

Mr. A.—“Well ,you know a lot 
of those draftees had to dispose 
of property at a sacrifice and I 
kept plenty of cash on hand to 
take advantage of any case where

Marines wanted men like you for! 
skilled jobs so they wouldn’t havo i 
'have to train unskilled men. In- ’ 
dustry also wanted men like you. I 
They claimed it would save! 
months of time and much m an-; 
power in winning the war. B e -1 
sides, they paid skilled and p ro -! 
fessional men enough to support 
their families.”

Mr. A.—“ Yes, but this messy 
business of being under militaryI •
regulations and wearing a uniform 
didn’t appeal to me. Besides, they 
spent 'too much time winning the 
war. If they had thrown in more 
men and had taken more chances, 
we wobld have whipped them a 
year sooner. Howev'er, I should
n’t kick, because the longer it last
ed the more money I made.”

TGOMNS— “Mr. A. did you 
have a son in the Army?”

Mr. A.—“Oh, yes. You know

VANILLA WAFERS-14 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
UPTONS TEA-1/4 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
CRACKERS-1 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c

RAISIN BRAN-pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
POST TOASTIIES-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
WHEATIES-pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

B f E B m BE3B

VEGETOL SHORTENING 4 lbs. 6 9 c  8 lbs. $ 1 . 3 7
RAINBOW BLEACH-qt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
L U X 0R L lF E B 0U Y -3bars._. . . . . . 20c
P. f i  G. OR C  & W. SOAP-6 b a rs . .  25c

CANS-no. 2 ,1 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.75
NORTHERN TISSUE-3 roD s_ _ _ _ _ 19c
MATCHES-carlon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

A I  Watch for the big Oxy dol Ads to Appear in the Lubbock and 
Eiv^lrVLport Worth Papers Sep t. 25 These Ads W ill Contain a Valu« 

able Coupon. Clip it. Two Boxes Regularly Sell for 54c. W ith a Coupon, 
You Get 2 Boxes for O n ly ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------

I could catch one in a ‘pinch.’ And; . , , . .caught him in the 18-year- I kept my job right on through! , ♦ u  ̂ '^ “  . old draft about two years beforethe war and used my salary to .. . i. ■ ■.7 .7 over. But I got him'
pick up more of those hargams., Reserves early, and then!
See those four rent houses ^sed a little 'ptrll’ (sly wink)
'there? I picked those up like
that.”

TGOMNS—“Mr. A., how old
when World War IIwere you 

started?”
Mr. A.—‘Thirty-five, why?”
T G O M N s-“were you in h ":

health?”
•Ml. A.—“Perfect. There has

: j
I get him into a soft desk job ,.s j  
he wouldn’t be in any danger.” 

TGOMNS—“ Mr. A., I have been 
alive in spirit only, since the early 
part of 1942 when a yellow ani- 

'^mal dive-bombed my fox-hole on
e no em

otional sensations other than a

OLEO — . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
ROUND CHEESE_ _ _ _ _ r _ _ _ _ 27c
BOLOGNA-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15c
B A RBE CU E-lb..... . . . . . . . . . . - - 2 7 c
VEAL LOAF H EAT _ _ _ _ _ _  22c
SUGAR CURED JOW LS-lb.. . . . . . . . 25c

eternity
agonizing screams o f '

: feeling of compassion for the 
never been anything wrong witn jj j .
me. You know 1 played halfback ^
lor Old Tech for three years. Just |
look at this waistline now."  ̂ j ]

TG O M N S-"! suppose you have. throughout
quite a lot of War Bonds - •

• bleeding, torn, shell shocked Am- 
Weil, yes and no. You  ̂^j-jean soldiers, sailors, and m ar-! 

.nation,' declared Dr. Cox. “Both;see, I was a member of the 70 per'j^^^ ,g.,2 ,g.,3
syphilis and gonorrhoea are al-|Cent Club during the war.
most 100/. curable if discovered ..bought bonds to the extent of 10 pi3„<.3_ 3^^ j
and treated in their very earliest | per cent of my salary which en- scalding
stages. Tnousands of deaths an- ..itled me to wear the button. It ,^3^. „,3ibers, and'wives and'
nually could be prevented,” Dr.! was .impossible for me to .tell what | b'oys who
Cox said, “ if sufficient attention' i was making on my investments, 3^^ j3,g
were given to the early diagnosis, and the 10 Per Cent Chub didn't ^eep reminding you that
and thorough treatment of syph-| require checking into that. My sa l-, 33j  daughter and wife
uls. Delay reduces the chance o f ' qrv wns the onlv income anv-. u. j * i, -dry wab uit om.y liicvinrj ‘‘ “ J' i come to loath your memoiy'

body knew about. Of course I had j others who re-
to casn out a few War Bonds oc-j n̂ r̂n’oered you despised you for
caslonally when I had a chance to ; cowax'd, traitor and cheat that
make a killing. \ou know Warly^j^ were on earth. I would keep
Bonds only give j  ou about twoi^ m'ving picture beiv/re your
and three-quai'Leis per cent re- Qf yom- iiithy ill gained prop-
turn.” jcrty being drench in the blood ot

WE DEIVEK BUY WAR SAVING STAMFS AND BONDS

NICE YAMS-!b_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
CABBAGE-lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
ORANGES-doz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
CORN-2 e a r s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
LEMGNS-large, doz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
GRAPES-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c

PHONE 77

cure and m many cases is 
direct cause of death.”

------------ o------------
“A dancing m-asier who has in

troduced a new dance in which 
c.ne step is taken forward and 
tiiree suggestions for naming it.” 
Why not call it “Civilization” ?

ta
7 ffeS O iP / £ X S  

■ P U F M / re

TnV MORE 
/U /l JUICE

5-7 LEMONS
ID EN TIFIED  

FOR YO UR PRO TECTIO N

TGOMNS—“Was your job es-

ATTENTION LAND OWNERS
I have buyers for good Terry County 
farms. If you wish to sell or trade, list your 
property with me now.

Robert L  Noble
Over Kyle Grocery

those vv̂ 'hose bodies were torn to 
bits in paying the supreme “Sacri- 
fiee in \vorld War II that the 
United Slates might always be a 
hav'en ol liberty for those who 
lOved her.”—Anonymous editorial 
.n Liiltieiield County-Wide News.

EE SURE A N D . B U / -

PHILLIPS " 6 r  BUTANE 
The Plains Liquified Gas Co.

Office Across Street from Post Office

Smouldering ruins of a factory; 
supplies for the armed forces 
foi'ces burned to a scrisp; or the 
.̂ lOme of an individual contain a 
very small amount of scrap ma
terial that will contribute to the 
war effort.

Next lime you entertain one of 
Uncle Sam's boys for dinner, just 
put a big piece of lemon meringue 
pie in front of him and you'll make 
a friend for life. No wonder lemon 
pie is the universal favorite of 
Uncle Sam's fighting forces. It's 
EVERYBODY'S favorite. Espe- 
cially when it's made with TEX- 
SUN lemons.

Featured at Home-Owned 
Independent Retail Grocers

FARMERS. . .
Make every market- 
day B O N D  D A Y !

For our fighting men,
. , * for our country’s fu- 
m  ture and for freedom 
[tfif we must meet arid 

beat our cout.ty War 
Bond quota and keep on do
ing it.
Pick up your War Bonds and . 
Stamps on your second step 
in town . . .  right after you’ve 
sold your eggs, milk, poultry, 
stock or grain. No'invest
ment is too small and no in
vestment is too large . .  . the 
important thing is to buy 
every time you sell!

U. S. Tr.-rsury Dff'nrttvcit

O. D. THOMAS MADE U. S. 
NAVY DESIGN

Many of the Brownfield

‘“Can you afford a fire loss in 
your home,'or can you afford to 
be without employment if your
business or place of employment
goes up in flames?” asks Marvhn wilT remembier O. D. Thomas as
Hall, State Fire Insurance C o m -  an outstanding player on the Cub
missioner. team of a few seasons ago, as

o I well as later a Red Raider on the
Einstien is the only person who * Tech college team. His mother 

understands the univ’erse, and ev-t'was in this week and Etcted that 
|en he doesn’t know what to do O. D. was now a naval ensign.
' about it. I He is an ensign in the Nat-y

<j________  j Air Corps, and will be leaving
' Texas is the ranking cattle-, Bartlesville, Okla., soon, for a 
raising state by a wide ma’'gin, j station, perhaps some where on 

' acc- rding to the census of 1940. ' the war front.

=1 ^

USTENfoT 
thv WHISTLE

KGKO 
8:15 AM.

SEE—

H1GG1NB0TH.AM-BARTLETT CO.
— for—

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELU Mgr.

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

waammami

Camp County steps out No 
more relief. The Commissioners 
Court stood up on its hind leg.-̂  
and said that there is no more 
need for relief. No more made 
woi'k; no more WPA; no more 
foolin’ . There is work for every
body who can work and will 
work. If they are unemployables 
something needs to be done for 
them, but we agree with the 
Camp County Court that taxes are 
going to be too high anyway, so 
no use spending money on a plan 
that was made for the hard times 
ihat are no longer with u.s.—Jim
mie Rankin in Ralbs Banner.

Texas’ annual cheese product- 
on of over 20,000.000 pounds is 

valued at more than $2,000,000.

Y E D
PEAS

CREAM PEAS
We Will Buy Them 
Any Way They Are

Threshed

G o o d p a s t y r e  
G r a i n  C o .

Texas annually manufactures 
more than 11,009,000 gallons of ice 
cream.
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ACE HIGH CLUB

Mrs. W. H. Collins will be host
ess to the members and guests 
of the Ace High club this after
noon at three o ’clock. The host
ess will serv'e a salad course. 
Guesfe for the afternoon are: 

Mesdames R. L. Bowers, Roy 
Wingerd. J. J. McGowan, Mon 
Telford. L. Nicholson, Bechtel, 
R. M. Kendrick, Vance Sibley, R. 
B. Parish, Jno. R. Turner, Wilson 
Collins and Herman Heath.

------------------ 0------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gore of Lub
bock spent the week end here 
visiting relatives.

MRS. T. J. LAMAR 
LOSES FATHER

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lamar at
tended the funeral of Mrs. La
mar’s father in Big Spring Tues
day afternoon. He passed away 
Monday evening at a hospital in 
Lubbock. His home was in Stan
ton, Texas. Others attending the 
services from here were Mes
dames Lee Jackson, Clyde Bond, 
S. C. Lamar, and Mrs. Athelia 
Smith.

Few traffic jams are caused by 
people rushing to buy things they 
see advertised on the bill boards.

IDEAL CLUB

Members and guests of the Ideal 
Club were entertained in the love
ly suburban home of Mrs. Roy 
Herod, Wednesday afternoon 
when Mrs. Herod was hostess. 
High scorer was awarded Defense 
Stamps and second high, station
ery. A salad plate and fudge 
squares were served.

Players were Mesdames Akers, 
Bowers, R. D. Meyers, Dick Mc
Duffie, J. J. McGowan, Mon Tel
ford, Roy Wingerd, Bruce Zorns, 
P. Peeler, Slick Collins, Joe Cour- 
sey, T. R. Black.

---------------a---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line vis

ited her parents in Seminole, 
Sunday.

------------------ 0------------------

Mrs. Chock Hamilton has mov
ed to town and is now employed 
in the AAA office.

WAAC Uniform

YOU CAN DEPEND ON YODR DRUGGIST
Take a moment to think of the part your druggist plays in your 
life. You depend upon him in all times of emergency—as well 
you can! You know that prescriptions needed in haste will aL 
ways be filled by our Registered Pharmacist.

' 9  y

I Linda Beth Stokes of Littlefield 
(was the week-end guest of Ida 
May May.

COTTON QUIZ
W ILL THE WELL- 

DRESSED ARMY butcher
W E A R  7  .

W I N N I N G  
t h e  W A R

AMJ-
COTTON F R O C K S * '

THE g o v e r n m e n t  recently'
PURCHRSEO 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  
MADE OE BLEACHED COTTON 
TWILL FOR ARNAY
BU TCH ERS,

J.*?

IT’S TRUE . . .

that no planes roar down upon 
your home. . .  no shells plow up 
your fields. . .  no armies trample 
your croptf and fields. Yet in this 

war, victory begins on youjf farm—by pro
ducing more Food for Freedom — and by 
saving more in War Bonds and Stamps. 
Here indeed is an opportunity every Amer
ican will welcome. For by saving your 
money, you help save for yourself as well 
as your country. What’s more, your money 
invested in War Bonds helps keep down

NOTE—Now You Can

ri

on the f ar m

'.m

—Photo By U. S. Signal Corps
Demonstrating the new cotton 

summer uniform for WA.\C offic
ers is Bettejane Greer. Like other 
soldiers’ outfits, the uniform is 
khaki in color. The cap is made 
of cotton twill or gabardine. Uni
forms for the Women’s Auxiliary 
Army Corps are made and design
ed by the Quartermaster Corps.

the prices o f  the things you ouy; helps 
make the money you spend go further— 
now. By putting your money into War 
Bonds and keeping it up regularly, month 
after month, you -will be sure o f having the 
money when you can use it best. And if you 
need the money, you can get it back anytime 
after 60 days from issue date o f the Bond. 
Don’t delay — your “ fighting dollars”  are 
needed now.
Make Every Market Day “ Bond Day” —In
vest At Least 10%.

Buy JTar Bonds Through Your Rural Postman!

BUY U.S. W AR  Bonds *  Stamps

This space is a contribution to America's All-Out War program by . , .

j IW MARKET lor cattle and hogs. 
! Creiie Gore, City 14tfc

Another cotton season has rolled around. Although we 
are going into this season under conditions that we have 
never faced before, due to the war, we have our gin pant in 
first class condition to give you the best of service, and 
we assure you that we will be at your service in assisting 
you in any way that we possibly can in getting this crop 
gathered and to market under the present conditions.

Use cotton goods and cotton seed products every way you 
possibly can to help the market on your product.

1

Buy War Bonds As Often As You Can And As
Many As You Can.

Sl'BSCRIBE TO THE LUBBOCK 
.Avalanche - Journal — Phone 92, 
Simms Shoe Shop, by mail or route.

WANTED, help in hotel. Room, 
board and salary. Could use school 
girl. Wines Hotel. Itc.l

FOR SALE: One hundred acres 
for $25 an acre, five miles out on 
Lubbock highway; also ten acres,
1 Vz miles out on the Tahoka high
way, no set price. See C. E. Ross, 
phone 379 2tfc

WANTED: Girl desiring to at
tend school and do housework for 
board and room. Mrs. Jim Graves.

3tfc.

FOR SALE: Completely rebuilt 
\llis Chalmers, Case and Farm- 
A ll tractors. See Kn’ght Farm 
vlachinery. tfc

WANTED: Two or three room
house to be moved. Claude Hester.

LOST: Black and white collie 
)pup. Please return to Eddie Tay- 

.or at the Grill Cafe. 9c

COMFORTABLE ROOM free to 
business woman. Mrs. Lelia Tooi%2. 
phone 372 M. 1 tc.

STRAY White Face steer has been 
at my place about 5 mo. Branded. 
Owner may have by paying for 
this ad and pasture bill. Homer 
Simpson, \\̂  mi. east and 1 mi. 
south of Tokio. 8p

FOR SALE: ’29 Chevrolet truck; 
motor good .shape and 4 good 
tires. W. M. Coor, Rt. 5, City. 8p

WANTED: A good tenant to cul- 
tiv'ate 300 acres of good land. Ap-j 
ply H. D. Heath, Tokio, Texas. 9p j

Excellent Watkins route now i 
open for man or woman in  ̂
Brownfield. Get established in a 
profitable business of your own; 
no car necessary; no investment. 
Write J. R. Watkins Co., 70 W. 
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 8p

Herby Lees, Jr., has been here 
on a three days visit to his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dal
las. Herby was transferred from 
Puerto Rico to Roberts Field, Cal
ifornia. He was on his way to 
Phoebus, Va., to officers training 
school. Coast Artillery.

Old Dobbin had to have the 
proper care and feed in or
der to give his best. Your 
car, too, needs the best in 
Gasoline and Oil as well as 
the best care, especially with 
our government calling for 
more care of your car.

Let us Check Your Oil, Your 
Tires, and Wash and Grease 
Your Car Today!

Warren’s Gulf 
Service Station

Main and Lubbock Road

COTTON QUIZ

FOR oALE: Completely rebuiK 
Al’.is Chalmers, Case ard Farmall 
tractors. See Knight Farm Ma- 
jhinery 35Uc

FOR RENT: “ -room house; mod
ern; near school. See Mrs. Jay 
Barrett. 5tfc

FARMS FOR SALE
Sections, halves and quarters, im
proved. You had better see them 
if you ' want to buy. Prices, $15 
per acre and up.

D. P. Carter
7tfc Brownfield, Texas

Herman D. Chesshir, Manager

FOR SALE
640-Acre farm; good improve
ments; 12 miles from town on 
pavement. At a sacrifice price.

I $22.50 per acre, with Vi miner
als.
320 acres improved mixed land 
nine miles from town. $22.50 per 
acre. $1500.00 cash, long terms on 
balance.
320 acres in Lynn Co. Improved, 
welll located. $25.00 per acre. 
Some cash terms on balance, or 
will trade for city propierty. 

Robert L. Noble 
Brownfield Building.

FOR RENT: Nice north front up
starts bedroom. 106 Main. Phone 
45. 5tfc

j vVANTED: Girl for housework 
j and part time care of child. Room, 

aoard and salary. Call 283-W Itc

160 ACRES of good sandy cat claw 
land for sale $35 per A. 1 mile 
south, 4 miles east of Meadow. 
See R. K. Simmons or T. C. Lu
cas, Meadow, Texas. 13p

FOR SALE 3-quarter section good 
land. 18 miles south town; im
proved, all in cultivation except 
45 acres. $10 per acre. Some terms. 
T. S. Day, Loop, Tex: 5 Ip

WANTED to buy, used sectional 
bookcase. Call 203. Up

How

ANS. "  ■ .  ̂ '
WUDCOTTOfr, DUG OUT 
NEAR CORAL GABLES, FLA., 
m easured  22  INCHES IN 
CIRCUMFERENCE, AND WAS
k n o w n  to  b e  at  l e a s t  
4 0  YEARS O L D /

WAR 4o«BsOWT TMC AVIS f / COTTOII )V M miiM /

All Roads Lead To

STEAK
HOUSE

And The Best 
Hamburgers And 

Hot Dogs In Town

Hamburgers, 10c 
Hot Dogs, 8c 
. 2 for 15c

No matter where you travel, 
you'll find no finer food! Fresh, 
wholesome, delicious! Mini
mum price. Curb Service.

M RS. W . O. M ILLS

{CLEAN Ford pick-up for sale or 
trade for farm truck. R. C. Burle
son. Up

FOR SALE: Farmall 30. Complete, 
A-1 condition, $1800, cash. See 
Bruce White. 8tfc

FOR SALE: 4-piece bed room 
suite and occasional chair; solid 
maple; practically new; radio, 
floor lamp. N. O. Frederick. Ip

YOU MAY 
BE IN THE 
SERVICE 

BEFORE LONG?

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, bath, electrolux, private [ 
entrance. Small furnished house. 
Phone 372-M. Mrs. Lela Toone.

Itc.

With War Conditions what they are, maybe you are expecting 

to be called into Service and therefore you hesitate In buying 

that Fall Suit or Coat, but you have a last year’s suit or coat; 

if so, let us repair and dry clean them and you will have your 

problem solved.

WANTED: Will pay top prices for 
FOR SALE—New Southwestern: good late model trucks and pick- 

j Peanut Growers 2V2 bushel sack* j ups. See C. E. Ross, Phone 379. 
1 Farmers Co-Op. Society. 10c. 3tfc

C i n  TAILORS
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES ENTERTAINMENTS CLUBS

S o c i a l  E v e n t s  o f  t b e  W e e h
Phone No. 1,

T

i n i t i a l  m e e t in g  o f
MUSIC CLUB

The Initial meeting of the Cen- 
Tex Harmony Music Club was 
held Tuesday aftemoon with Mrs. 
J. M. Teague, president, the en
tertaining hostess, Mrs. C. T. Ed
wards directing program, prefac
ed briefly on the topic, “ Indian 
and His music” The program 
heard was:

Indian Love Call — Piano Solo 
Mrs. Roy Herod: Great Spirit— 
Indian Legend—Hamer — piano, 
Mrs. Tommy Black; Autum Indian 
Echos, by Friend, piano—  Mrs. W. 
H. Dallas; Star Spangled Banner 
— Club.

Reports from committees were 
heard in plans for entertaining 
the 7th District Convention ot

Buttons— Buttons—
The local Red Cross sewing 

rocm is urgently in need of shirt 
buttons, see if you don’t have 
some to spare. We are now mak
ing shirts and wish to ask each of 
you sewing to do your veiy best 
on these gaiments as in the past 
we have had to rip up some sew
ing and it can’t be put back as 
neat as it should be. These gar
ments hav’̂ e inspection at head
quarters and of course we want 
this unit to stand at the top in 
everyt.hing we do, won’t you help 
us do this.

You are cordially welcome at 
any time to help sew or cut at the 
room or to take sewing home with 
you.

Terry-Yoakum Chapter of A- 
the Texas Federation of Music | cross.
Clubs, Oct., 15-16-17. _________________

The club was happy to welcome | MRS. W. R. McDUFFIE 
new members as well as all form- | ELECTED SUPT OF 
er members and is anticipating j CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL 
the year with much pleasure and! Last Sunday morning members 

of the Christian Church electedentertaining, Mrs. Teague served I
punch, guest attending were: Mes- r. • x ^j  TA T3 + n/r T ' Mrs. W. R. McDuffie Superintend-dames D. P. Carter, M. L. Sulli-,  ̂  ̂ ,

rx, TJ j  T  ̂ iTj O’.,,.,, ent of the Sunday School for thevan, C. T. Edwards, Jno.. R. Turn- ,
or, C. M. Chapman,Fred A. look forward to
er, W. Hanks, Joe prfee, W. . ' ' f !

^ ^ TT...J1 leadership. The minister explainedDallas, E. E. Hancock, Roy Herod, I ^
Tommy Black, Bob Brown, Mrs.
Kittle, Jno. S. Powell, ‘Misses
Brown, Huft Fields and Mrs. 
Teague hostess.

Bargain

WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The Womans Society of Christ
ian Service met at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon with 
the following program: song. 
“Lead On, O King” ; prayer, Mrs. 
B. L. Thompson; lesson, leader, 
Mrs. G. S. Webber, assisted by 
Mesdames Longbrake, Harris Ar
nett, Carpenter, Loyd and Hanks.

f  ifteen members were in atten
dance.

With Life.”
Next Sunday the subject will 

j be the “Art of Prayer,” almost a 
I lost art these days. Many are 
j starving, spiritually, today. Ne- 
I glec‘  of nourishment*for the soul 
through prayer is as disasterous io 
the mind and spirit as neglect of 
food is to the body. One can hard
ly be a Christian without prayer, 
and without Christian citizens. 
Democracy cannot long endure. i

Jesus said that men ought al- *;
ways to pray. Do you pray? D o ' 
you know how? You can learn! 

-------------o------------

NOTICE
The Brownfield Mattress Co. 
on W’est Main Will be opened 
under new management Oct. 
2nd. If you are planning on 
having mattress work done, 
leave word at . . .

Stockton’s 
Furniture Store

West Main Brownfield

P O R T R A IT S

FOR CHRISTMAS AND FOR 

MEN IN SERVICE

If you are planning on sending 
him the gift he will appreciate 
most, you will hav̂ e to send it 
before November 1st. Avoid the 
rush by arranging for your 
sitting now.

24 HOUR KODAK FINISHING

A L L E N  STU D IO

Methodist Church
The Methodist church. Sunday 

school at 9:45.
Preaching at eleven. Subject, 

The Man of the Hour, I wish I 
every man in the comunity who 
is not attending church elsewhere, 
would attend this service. Of 
course everybody is invited. But I 
the message will be of special 
help to men.

The ycuvg people meet at 7:15. 
Preaching at eight. Subject, The 
Defenders of the Home Base. This 
is also of special enterest to men. 
So let me urge the men to make a 
s-pecial effort and be present â  
each of these services.

H. W. Hanks, Pastor. 
-------------o-------------

Hospital Notes
J. W. Hargrove, admitted 20th, 

monor surgery.
Miss Stella Hare, 5, medical.
A. V. Taylor, Tokio, 1st, med- 

cal, condition same.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee White, Loop, 

boy, 21st.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bartley, boy, 

21st.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kern, girl, 

19th.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Patterson, 

girl, 22nd.
L. E. Gary, admitted 22nd, Med

ical.
Mrs. W. D. Faught, Tokio, Sur

gery, 14th.
Stella Carter, (colored) Sur

gery, 15th.
Mrs. H. J. Biuman, Plains, Sur

gery, 10th.
Mrs. J. H. Scott, Surgery, 10th.
Elinor Gilham, Surgery, 16th.

• John William Pruett, medical, 
18th.

Mrs. C. A. Heald, Plainview,

A Fashion Frock
★  ★  ★  f Q f  ★  ★  ★

Wartime Wearl
Material Comerving Style 
for  Patriotic Women. .

STRICTLY FEMININE 

as worn in Hollywood by  

Ona Munson

Talented Sta r o f  the M ovies
During these war days, when fash
ions are greatly influenced by the 
military and emphasizes tailored 
simplicity, it is refreshing to see a 
wartime frock that has the soft 
feminine touch without resorting 
to the now outmoded frills.

The fashion detail of this flattering 
frock is the apron front, with wide 
lace trim so woven that it looks like 
military braid. The sleeves have an 
echoing trim o f the lace. The high 
round neck heads a  row  o f fabric 
buttons, and the bodice is gathered on 
each side. The skirt falls into gentle 
folds and flares delightfully with each 
movement. Because o f  the strictly 
f e m i n i n e  lines this frock is highly 
successful in bringing out the good 
points o f one’s fig^ure. Preferable col
ors are feminine, too. The two best 
are a beach blue or a cherry wine.

M<^KESS0N PRODUCTS

- -

MCKESSON'
A S P I R I N
T A B L E T S

8  CRAIN

Bottles of 100
NOW

Two 
Jor

Buy h r  Economy

J worn

MCKESSON’S 
BEXEL
Potent, 

trustworthy
Vitamin B Complex 

Capsules

4o: 9 8 *
loo-s * 1 .9 8

IS TIRE RATIONING IN THE H. Daniel
BIBLE? Presented Gifts

Does the Bible prophecy tire ra
tioning? As a going away gift t.> Dr.

Are you confused about world Daniel, who left Monday for 
conditions, and wondering what ^larsh Field Calif., Dr. and Mrs. 
the Bible teaches about them? If John R. Turner, Dr. and Mrs. E. 
so, you are urged to attend the Uavis, Dr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Church of Christ this Sunday Treadaway, presented him with 
night and hear Warren A. Henry,  ̂ fitted case. The Treadaway- 
t.ie minister, speak from the sub- Daniell hosp;tal Nurses gave him 
ject “The Most Misunderstood  ̂ winter weight garrison cap.
Book In The World. Called by -------------o------------

M C K ES S O N ’ S
SORETONE
The money back 

guaranteed local 
application jor 

Athlete's Foot and 
otherjoot discomforts. 
Small Size Large Size

4 7 *

DEFEND
the health of your /jome—

D E F E N D
the health of every 

member of your family

That job is more important 
today than ever. To help 
you, we are offering you 
for a short time only spe
cial values in household 
drugs and toiletries. All are 
trustw'orthy, quality prod
ucts, developed in the great 
laboratories o f McKesson 
& Robbins.

WOMANS SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE TO 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

 ̂surgery, 14th.
j Mrs. Geo. A. Wright, Seagraves, 
surgery, 22nd.

JUNIOR MAIDS AND
• MATRONSMonday, Sept. 28 is the dat 

set for the second anniversary Mrs. Virgil Crawford was host- 
of the Womans Society of Christ- ess to the Junior Maids and Ma- 
ian Service of the Methodist trons Club last Tuesday after
church. ! noon. Course of study selected for

There will 'be a covered dish ihe year is “All America Fonts.”
luncheon at 1 o’clock and every 
member, 'ooth old and new, is urg
ed to be present.

------------ o------------

Mrs. Lee Brownfield was lead
ed for the afternoon with the fol
lowing program: The Constitu
tion, read by Mildred Adams;

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McGowan Club Ethics, Irene Adams; Ameri-
leturned Monday from San An
tonio where ithey visited Billy 
Joe, who is an Aviation Cadet. 
They report him thrilled with his 
work and doing fine and that they

ca’s Part of Womens Clubs Ov
erseas, Mrs. Lee Brownfield.

Spiced tea and coffee was serv
ed to club members and guests, 
Mesdames Brownfield, Barrett,

Bruce Barton “The Book Nobody 
Knows.”

“This sermon will be somathinj 
differant than anything probably 
the people of Brownfield have 
aver heard,” according to Mr. 
Henry'. Last Sunday night the 
Chure.h House was practically 
full, and it is expected that there 
will be even a larger crowd this 
week to hear this unique sermon, 
dealing with the questions which 
.'O muc.h concerns us all at this 
time.

Welcome to the Chure.h ot

Autumn Smartness

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Repp of 
Lubbock came down Saturday to 
say goodbye to their old friends, 
the Dr. Daniells ,who left for 
Calif., where the doctor is to be 
st.-;ti> ned at March Field.

Christ Cor. East Third and Main 
Sireets. “The Church where you 
are never a stranger.”

Dr. Thenia Robinson
General rractioe and 

Obstetrics
Office 409 Main Street

McKESSON’S SH AV ER ’ S 
S P E C IA L

SH AVAM I
BRUSHLESS SHAVE 

large tube
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caw several Terry County boys. Goodpasture, Hamilton, Cates,
I Billy Joe expects to be sent some 
place else in the next few weeks, 
but his present address is A/C 
W. J. McGowan, San Antonio 

j Aviation Cadet Center, Pre-Flight 
j School (pilot) Group XVIII, San 
Antonio, Texas.

[ Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Young were 
I luncheon guests in the W. W.
Waddell home Sunday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lee and 
Miss Thelma visited in the W. W. 
Waddell home Sunday afternoon.

o- ----- —«
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Patterson, 

; are the parents of a fine girl, born 
Tuesday.

Hackney, Gore, Carter, Caldwell, 
Huckabee and Misses Irene and 
Mildred Adeams and Vondee 
Lewis.

There will be called meeting of 
the club Tuesday, Sept 29th, at | 
4:45 P. M., with Mildred Adams.

--------------- o ---------------
Pvt. Phillip E. Thompson, sonj 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson,; 
is now located at Camp White, | 
Oregon, Address, Hg. Btry 241st J 
FA. Bn. Why not drop him a card.

--------------- o------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waddell 

and Miss Winona Waddell of Dal
las spent the week-end in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Waddell.

W A T C H E S

IVill Be Impossible To Get 
Before Long

5o it is imperative that you 
.ake good care of your watch. 
Watchmakers are employed in 
Tiaking instruments for air- 
olanes and other craft.

We Clean and Repair Your 
Watch at a Minimum Price

G REEN
JEWELRY STORE 

On Main Street Across From 
Rialto Theatre

ME.ADOW II. D. NEWS 
(Delayed)

Meadow Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Lillian Doak 
September 15th. Eight members 
and one visitor were present. 
Meeting was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. Herman Pender
grass. Several members brought 
things prepared from fruit and

recipes were exchanged. The 
main topic of discussion was the 
display to be in Collins’ window 
in Brownfield the last week in Oc
tober. The poppy was adopted as 

, club flower and red, white, and 
blue as club colors. After mej?ting 
was adpjoumed, refreshments 
were served. Next meeting is Oc
tober 1st, in home of Mrs. Jim 
Finley.—'Reporter.

A L L  O U f ^ '

F O R  T H E

CUB’S

SEASON
Congratulations on winning from the Midland Bulldogs 
last, week, and we hope you will repeat with the Lamesa 
Tornadoes tonight.

1 'i-.'

.Among the season’s smartest 
new cottons is this beige coat o f 
wide-wale cotton corduroy. Simple 
severity o f  the coat is relieved by 
the slight blouse e ffe c t  over the 
bolt m?,de o f  the same corduroy 
material.

Announcement
am now in charge of the Pai- 

ker Barber Shop and invite my 
many friends to come and see 
me. I will strive to give the 
same service as always.

HOWARD BL.XKE 
Assited By H. B. Smith 

PARKER B.^RBER SHOP
Next Door To Morris Cafe

BUSV WITH

HOLE TAILORS

TOP PRICES PAID FOR GRAIN OF AIL 
KINDS; ALSO BEANS AND PEAS 

UNLOADED ANY TIME

■ ■ ' 'V■' *“ , t f J < 'J / -

C. D. GORE GRAIN

!

Phone 36 Across Tracks From Compress

No matter what your job is, whether It be hard labor with hea

vy tools, or strenuous office work, you must eat right to keep 

alert. Right now your job is important to freedom, so be sure 

your meals arc carefully planned to furnish you with th*e neces

sary stamina. You will find our food just right for you—also our 

prices.

THE GRILL
West Side Of Square Mrs. Lets Taylor
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.you 're a /m u t /'
T i/ U a t 7 ^ 0 u / ii4 4 f. W U lt

WAH BD\DS

"s

SLEEPING DOGS MAY L l^  but so do some
that stand upright. Yet one sniiF satisfies Foxy that his 
little pal is a fake.

T oo  bad you can’t just as readily smell quality in oil. 
Neither can you see it, feel it, or taste it. This doesn’t 
mean that there’s no way to spot the genuine article.

So here are facts to help you pick a quality oil: 
Phillips offers a number o f oils because car owners’ 
preferences vary almost as much as their cars and 

pocketbooks. But when you want our 
best oil, there’s no need for doubt or 
question. Phillips speaks out plainly. 
Tells you frankly that Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil is our finest quality . . . the highest 
grade and greatest value . . .  among all 
the oils we offer to car-owners like 

\ yourself.
You can readily make sure o f quality 

when you are replacing summer-worn 
lubricant with the correct winter grade, 
or when you are making the regular 
1,010-m ile change, by asking for  
Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

\
\

Essential in the equipment of ev
ery Soldier, Sailor, Marine or Flyer 
is a first aid kit, consisting of band
ages and antiseptics for instantane
ous use. These materials are packed 
into a compact box and cost about 
$1.50 each.

«  PARAFFIN BAl We need millions of these first aid 
kits for emergency treatment They 
are also used by Red Cross work
ers, in field hospitals and wherever 
needed until hospital treatment may 
be obtained. Even a child could buy 
one or more of these kits through 
purchase of War Stamps. Buy War 
Bonds and Stamps every pay day 
and invest at least ten percent of 
your income in these government 
securities. j;. 5. 7>f««ry Departmtnt

Last week saw some changes 
made in the newspapers of this 
section of the Plains. Editor and 
Mrs. Hull of the Sudan News 
have taken over the Texas Spur. 
Afton and Mrs. Richards took 
over the publication of the Sudan 
News, which is still owned by 
the Weimhbld interests. Still an
other change, is in the making as 
Editor Forest Weimhold of the 
Hcckley County Herald was tak
en 'by the draft and is now .a 
“ Buck” Privaite in the Army of 
his country. We suppose that Mrs. 
Weimhold will be the guiding 
head of the Herald when Forest 
leaves as she is experienced in 
newspapier work.—Anton News.

There has never been enough 
attention given to fire prevention 
in time of peace, and too much 
emphasis connot be placed on this 
kind of protection during w'ar- 
time.

“ If a person dranks more than 
a quart of whiskey a day, he is 
apt to suffer from beri-beri,” says 
a physician. Yes, and also from 
the willie-willies.

Men are dying for the Fonr 
^  Freedoms. The least we can 

do here at home is to buy 
War Bonds—10% for W'ar 
Bonds, every pay day.

+ , *

WARTIME -CookERy 
‘ i e'lUT K

Heat Canned Foods 
Q U ICKLY  

Jo Save Vitamins*.
. /  k e e p

!  Juices for - Soups!

W e s t  Texas  
G a s  C o .

>

W e Can’t Equal Their Sacrifices, but W e Might Try

Plains News

■V—

_ _ ■ ■

IF AU. TFX REST OFU5 SACRIFICED EVERYTHINGr TO BUY ICOHE. QOtiDS 
v .t : c o u ld k V e -tem the --------

— B y  D arling V .S . Treasury Departmert C o p y r ig h t . 1942. N e w  Y o r k  T r ib u n e  In c .

W U a i y < u tliu 4 f>  W ith

WAR BDIVDS
When the American Expeditionary 

Force landed in Ireland recently 
newspapers reported the citizenry 
remarked at liie similarity of the 
steel helmets worn by our boys with 
those worn by German troops. These 
steel hats are protection from shrap
nel fragments and other light mis
siles. We need thousands of them 
for they are a regular issue to every 
American soldier.

n
f

A smart strap tastens u.ncier the 
chiir and they are p'’>iied f> r com
fort. One steel licin t cor - C-5 so 
every time ycu till a f5 st: rnp book 
\ou are buying protection fo  ̂ an 
American soldier. Invest at least 
ten percent of yciir i.icome in War 
Bonds every pay day. Help your 

* community reach its War Eond
, wuota. U. S. 7 reasnry Department

Time was when you could order your ccal when you needed it 
. . .  in the beginning or even in the dead of winter, but timei 
have changed! Train.s that once carried cca! are now transport
ing soldiers anc cqulpmert; and our fighting nceus have un
disputed priority on travel. Don’t be negligent of your family’s 
health . . . order ail the ccai you il need io sec you through ihc 
cold winter ahead, TODAY!

The Government is Requesting 
That You Order N O W !

BROWNFIELD ICE CO.

Generally accepted as the larg
est ranch in Texas, the historic 
King ranch includes more than 
1,000,000 acres which lie in eight 
counties—Nueces, Jim Wells,, 
Brooks Kenedy, Hidalgo, Willacy 
and Cameron.

------------ o------------
An editorial headline asks: “Do 

ceis die young?” Our private in- 
rc.tigctor informs us that, un- 
:.:tur."'.toly, the worst ones do not. 

------------ o------------

Men put off thmjs they ought 
> do and women put off things 

-hey ought to wear.

Baptist Church News
The Bible School attendance 

was not up to the average last 
Sunday and right now during tnis 
lovely fall weather is the best 
time to build up the attendance 
in all of the departments.

The committee on recommenda
tion of officers and teachers has 
ceen busy and desire to recom
mend only those w'ho will shoul
der the responsibility carried with 
their work and no doubt are af 
.oast a hundred places of lead
ership to be filled for the coming 
year w.iich will begin October 
first and .how men and wom^n 
dedicated to their tasks are need
ed.

Next Sunday is promotion day 
in our sQho.̂ 1 when our children 
and young people will ’oe promot
ed to their new classes having 
closed a year with the classes 
w.icy are in and tnis wil; necessi- 
..... s oi classes and teach
ers.

Just now ia a fine place to en- 
1.0. o.ncrs in the study of the Bi- 

ana iixi e is room in the class
es for another 150 new faces eacn 
Sunday mo; n.r.g and they are liv- 
i.ng neighbors to each of us and 
can be brought with an earnest 
invitation.

Christ is looking for volun
teers who will take places of 
work in his church and no serv
ice should be too small for any 
of us.

We need a faithful membership 
\\ ho will not make excuses of any 
kind for non-attendance but will 
attend the services at God’s house 
laithfully as there are many mil
lions of people now living who no 
longer h-ave this privilege.

Invite your neighbors and 
friends to come with you ne.xt 
Sunday morning. They will be 
welcome.

m

The 80,352,000 pounds of wool 
produced in Texas in 1940 was the 
largest wool production in the his
tory of the state.

A bachelor is a selfish individ
ual ŵ ho never gave a deser^ung 
lady a chance to collect alimony.

Mrs. H. B. Horn entered a hos
pital in Lubbock 'Monday to un
dergo an operation.

Hayden Box of Santa Dago, 
Calif., is home for a few days.

Dick McGinty, who is in service 
in Calif., is also home for a few 

I days.
C. C. Brookshire, agriculture 

teacher in the Plains schools, left 
Monday for Lubbock, where he is 
ito be an assistant County Agent. 
We regret to lose Mr. Brookshire, 
but wish him well in his new 

j work.
Mrs. Meuril Cross, Mrs. Edna 

Blankenship, Mrs. J. H. Morris, 
Louise Cheek, Mrs. Mabel Camp, 
and Mrs. Eddie McGinty attend
ed Eastern Star chapter in Den
ver City Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Romain and 
baby of Denver City spent Mon
day night with her parents, iV#. 
and Mrs. M. W. Luna.

Mrs, Mosier and James Mar
tin of Seagrav'es spent \ Monday 
visiting their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Jesse Criswell.

(Delayed)
Mrs. T. C. Coke’s sister w’hose 

name we failed to get visited her 
last week-end.

Mr. Read and Ned Read of Paris 
and Red Read of Lubbock is here 
vusiting their son and brother Till 
W. Reed this week.

John McKee and J. H. Morris 
were in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott, Mrs. 
Charles Scott and baby and Miss 
Virgie Strawn were visiting in 
Silvesta last week end.

Clyde Perry who has been in 
Hot Springs, N. M., taking treat
ments is home.

Mrs. Meuril Cross, Mrs. Edna 
Blan’xenship, Mrs. J. M. Cheek 
and Louise, Mrs. Mabel Camp, 
J. H. Morris and Mrs. R. P 
Moreland attended Eastern Star in 
Denver City Monday night.

—Correspondent No. 1,

(Delayed)
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McClellan 

and son Ralph arrived home Wed. 
eve. 9th after a vacation trip to 
Paris Te.xas where iheir son and 
Bro. Sgt Marshal E McClellan and 
Miss Gladys Mitche'il daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter MitJheU of 
near Paris were married on Sep 
1 instead of Sep. 5 as first plan
ned.

The McCkllan.s lived near Paris 
br'ore moving to Yoakum Co. :n 
1923.

The romance started in spring 
• 1 39 when they visited near 
Paris and t.ie widdin^ I'csulled 
..j M“ in as Sgt. MeClsllan was sent 
to Camp klaxey near Paris. Sgt. 
and Mrs. McC’lellan will make 
.heir home in Paris while he is 
stationed at Camp Maxey.

Miss Gladys Mitchell was em
ployed in the A.AA office at Paris 
before herwedding to Sgt. McClel- 

ilan.
A large crowd attended the clos

ing services of the union meet
ing Sun. eve. There was several 
additions to the churches of the 
Christian and Methodist.

Miss Jane Fitzgerald was bap
tized by Bro. Dennis Sun. after
noon in Sheriff Ellison’s concrete 
tank. A good crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra5Tnond Fitz
gerald and family spent the week
end with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Calter and 
family were dinner guests Sun. in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McClellan 
and son Ralph visited Mrs. Mc
Clellan’s father Mr. P. W. Strick
land of Palestine Texas. Mr.

RIALTO R I T  Z
Children, now is the time to finish your Stamp 
Book and cash them in for a Bond before Sep
tember ends so you can autogrraph a B-25 
Bomber!

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

Latest News

x w "  ** SSt &
Sr.a*«X>
time Tow''*
c o s e  f r o n t . .  

GtORGt

R iin

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

TROUBLE SHOUTIN’ TIM 
TAMES TEXAS TERRORISTS!

:tr
iij wMtifr

Lm “ Utm’’ WMtl 
L n n  WaltmBKO KADiO Fictor* ,

SUN.-MON.

I ?

crwhwgd

V i.
Alison

A B R U a  MANNING
F t O O O C T I O N

» t C T f D * r
W ILLIAM  A . SEITER

PtoAjeti,
F R A N K  SHAW

' SSI'**

TUES.-WED.

Sat. Midnight Preview 
Sun. - Mon.

S«

a

- jJf

V  V

itoi
RUa Uicivi

HAYWORTH .M ATURE
JOHN S U T T O N .  CAROLE U N O IS
in Theodor* Dreher't

"  Jam is Giiason • Phil Silvers •  Walter 
' .  ^  Catlett •  Mona Maris •  Frank Orth ̂ Directed by IRVING CUMMINGS
■k‘ Produced by ROBERT BASSLER

A 30th CENTURY-FOX PICTURE
■rî :

TUES. —  WED.

‘Dr. Broadway’
WITH

McDOXALT C ARF.Y 
JEAN rillLLTPS

Barren Fata Thiirs. i 
‘Parachute NURSE’

WITH
KAY HARRIS 
M. CHAPMAN

Strickland was formery of Plains 
Texas. Also near Detroit Texas 
where Mr. and Mrs. Wafter Mc
Clellan were married in 1910.

—Correspondent No. 2.

In most instances fire could 
have been prevented, or at least: 
the destruction reduced, if ad-1 
equate precautions had been 
taken in time.

Salt deposits are widely distrib
uted in Texas but occur chiefly 
in the salt stocks or domes of 
the coast region.

-------------o—— —
• Supreme In C ir c u l& t io D

THURSDAY

BARGAIN DAY
‘Submarine Raider’

WITH

JOHN HOW ARD 
M. CHAPMAN

‘ ^ M a m a ’ s  B o y ’ ^

You say he can’t stand the army, 
The life is too rough, how sad.
Do you think he’s any 'better 
Than some other Mother’s Lad? 
You brought him up like a baby. 
He doesn’t smoke or drink is your 

brag.
If all the others were like him 
Well, what would become of our 

flag?
You say let the roughnecks do the 

fighting,
They are used to beans and stew. 
But I’m glad I'm classed with the 

roughnecks,
Who fight for the Red, White and 

Blue.
You say his girl couldn't bear to 

send
Her sweetheart out with the re^t. 
Do you t.ii.nk she’ll be pro’ud of 

him
When she feels the Japs breath 

on her breast?
Y'cu can thank God the stars Li 

Old ^Glory
Are not blurred with any such 

strains,
Because there are ten million 

roughnecks
That carry red blood in their 

veins.
They go to drill in.bad weather. 
Come in with <a grin on their face. 
While your darling sits dowm in 

the parlor
And lets a man fight in his place. 
You’re right, we do smoke and 

gamble, •
But we fight as our forfathers did. 
So go warm the milk for his 

■bottle;
Thank God that we don’t need 

your kid!
—Author Unknown

When that new food from woo^l 
is perfected, the expression “ room 
and board” will have added signif
icance.
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FSA Placed On 
War Time Footing

Returning his week from Big 
Spring where he attended a dis
trict meeting of the Farm Se
curity Administration, Dennis Q. 
Lilly, rural rehabitation super
visor of the Federal agency, said 
the FSA’s program has been 
placed on a wartime footing.

“Every activity of the Farm Se
curity program will be considered 
on the basis qf its contribution 
to the nation’s war needs,” he 
said. “This means that food pro
duction comes first and we will 
do nothing which does not con
tribute directly to the Food for 
Freedom program.”

Of special interest to Terry and 
Yoakum county farmers was Mr. 
Lilly’s annouricement that loan 
funds are immediately availible

OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA
IN WAR BONDS

for food and feed presevation 
needs this fall and for food ând 
feed production operations next 
spring.

“Farm Security,” said Mr. Lilly, 
“has the responsibility for giving 
the needy, low income farmer a 
chance to participate effectively in 
the nation’s war effort. With our 
help he can make a valuable con
tribution to America’s food pro
duction program. Without our 
help, his strength and power will 
be wasted.

“We have instructions,” he con
tinued, “ to begin making loans im
mediately and dig down deeper 
than ever 'before in order to help 
(the greatest number of farm fam
ilies.”

“With the prospect of serious 
shortages in certain foods, the na
tion must depend upon the small 
farm operators to utilize their full 
labor and skills if the United 
States and the other United Na
tions are to pull through the pres
ent crisis to victory.”

Terry and Yoakum county 
farmers may obtain complete de
tails about the FSA’s wartime 
lending program by contacting

A pitiable sight: A half-drunk
soldier, sobering up a little and 
trying to find someone to cash 
his check so he could get back 
to camp. He said he had on the 
wrong uniform, he was unshaven 
and his clothes looked as if they 
had been thrown at him, and 
missed in a few places. Just an
other illustration of which civil
ians are many, of the Scripture: 
“Wine is a mocker, strong drink is 
raging; and whosoever is deceiv
ed by it is not wise.” When asked 
whether he would do it again, his 
reply was, “ I guess so.” And the 
Scripture told that, too. “ I will 
seek it yet again.”

—Abilene Times.
No doubt he was a disgrace 

to his uniform and his buddie. 
But we thought Abilene was a dry 
town.

YES, I WAS REJECTED 
AND LEFT BEHIND

We found the following article 
stuck in the door of the Courier

Blood Donor Rate 
“High Achievement

OUR VALLEYS OF 
DECISION

By Louis Bromfield

For “high achievement in pro- 
Office one morndng last week. W e! duction” the American Red Cross
don’t know who the writer is, 
but we are going to break our rule

Blood Donor Service has been a- 
warded the Army-Navy “E” pen-

of not printing anonymous artti-1 nant and emblem.
No better description of the 

accomplishments of the Blood 
Donor Service, which is collect
ing blood for the nat.on’s aimed 
forces, can be found than the

cles by printing this one. Who ev- 
This is a new kind of war, a war jjgy ^̂ 35 who wrote this

for which we have as yet been , item, he has left behind a thought 
unable to find a name. It marks j that should not go unregarded, 
a turning point in world history, j Let’s not condemn any boy w'ho is
the most enveloping turning point 
there has ever been, because for 
the first time in the worlds his
tory the entire world is involv’ed 
and because the decision involves 
Vhe whole future of civilization 

“The future of civilization is a 
vague and tremendous and ora
torical phrase. Interpreted and 
broken down, it means the free
dom of yourself and myself, whe--------------0-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins of ther we shall be allowed to live
Lubbock, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Collins, Sunday.

Sgt. Pat Herron of Shephard 
Field, Wichita. Falls, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack*
Benton and Mr. and Mrs. Waynne 

Mr. Lilly at his office in the Post i Brown. They are cousins, to the 
Office at Brownfield, Texas. * sergeant.

K N I G H T
SCORES AGMN 

WITH

STOCK OF
FUNITURE

You will welcome these new finds bought with care to 
furnish your home for today’s war-time furnishing needs. 
In order to keep up the H O M E  FR O N T, we must keep up 
the H O M E . Never before has it been more important to 
brighten up the H O M E  for mother with something new 
than it is today, and now is the time to do so while von
have a large stock to choose from.

T W O

PIECES

50

TAPESTRY AND VELOUR LIVING ROOM SUITE
Tw o massively luxurious pieces, yet scaled to the smaller 
living room. Flame design wood veneer frame. Eggplant, 
red and wine or blue fabric.

FOUR

PIECES

$

SHERATON SHLED MAHOGANY BEDROOM
Graciously designed, scaled for small sized rooms. Chest
vanity, bench, bed

REMEMBER IF i r s  FURNITURE J. B. KNIGHT HAS I T
Ask about Our New Credit Plan

FURNITURE And
Fronts on E. 6th and

left behind until we learn the true 
facts of the case. Sometimes they 
are not left behind willingly, but 
because of circumstances of which 
we know notheing. Think it over.
Yes, I Was Rejected And Left 
Behind!

When I walk down the street I 
feel that I am at the end of a | mand of the Red Cross, has point- 
pointed finger. I can hear w his-! ed out, that achievement would 
pers and low voices that seem to not have been possible without

words of the Army and Navy 
citation. The fact that the Red 
Cross was able to exceed the 
quota of 380,000 pints of blood 
which has been requested by the 
Army and Navy is indeed a “>high 
achievement.”

But as Norman H. Davis, ohair-

say “ Why hasn’t he gone?” Yes, 
I was rejected and left behind.

My friends have gone, years 
ago it seems. I heard their par
ents and friends tell them good
bye and so warmheartedly wish 
them well. They left with a look 
of proud and lasting determination 
in their faces. I can think of no 
finer act that I could do with 
greater glory than to answer the 
call of my Uncle Sam and serve 
my cclors. Yes, I was rejected and 
and letf behind.

Deep down inside of me, part of 
my heart and life seems to be 
gone—gone with my best friends. 
It seems that I havent much left 
to offer, only my income, which 
isn’t much, but that I will give 
with my prayers. Yes, I was re
jected and left behind.

-------------o------------ -
SAUCE OR THE GOOSE

News reports indicate that a 
Federal board may soon be form
ed for the purpose of fighting in
flation and stabilizing prices. That 
board would be made up of repre
sentatives of the government, in
dustry and labor. And in ad- 

doctors unattainable. The Pan-! dition, it should have representa- 
handle has never had half as | lives of agriculture, 
many doctors as the people on I It is a curious fact th^t labor 
the West and East Coasts, one‘ wants farm price ceilings on farm 
local doctor tells us. On the W’est pr.xlucts—but it doesn’t want sim- 
Coast before the war, for example,! ilar ceilings on wages. In short,

I

there was a doctor for about every certain segments of labor are bent

in a decent fashion, enjoying lib
erty and prosperity and human 
dignity, involving the future of the 
very house w’e live in, the happi
ness and well-being of our child- 

the opportunities of young 
people and all the comfort and 
security of the old. It affects how 
we shall worship God, and how 
and whether we can live decent
ly with our neighbors. We can 
help, all of us, by fighting, by j 
working, by keeping our courage 
high. We can help too, enormous
ly, by lending to ourselves the 
money which is necessary to win 
this war, by testifying to our con
fidence in our own country, our 
own battle. War Bonds and War 
Stamps are weapons exactly as 
tanks and guns are weapons. Buy 
now ,not tomorrow or next day, 
but now—to save what God gave 
us and what we have fought for 
since our country became a na
tion—BUY WAR BONDS.”

—U. S. Treasury Department.
-------------o-------------

Local doctors are asking that 
people “ ration your doctor” due to 
the fact that the war has made

the cooperation of the hundreds 
of thousands of American men 
and women who have given their 
blood thait others may live.

It is probable that few of those 
who gave blood to the Red Cross 
looked upon their contribution as 
a “high achievement.” In the 
manner typical of Americans, they 
undoubtedly minimized its im
portance. To them the contribu
tion was small in comparison to 
the sacrifices being made by the 
men in unifonn.

Yet it is fitting, as Chairman 
Davds has said, that the award 
pennant be “dedicated to the

Election Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY

This 14 day or September, 1942, 
came on to be considered by the 
county judge of Terry County, 
Texas, the petition of» 100 free
holders of the said Terry County 
for an order of election in said 
county for the purpose of enabl
ing the freeholders thereof 
to determine whether horses, 
mules, jacks, jennets and cattle 
and cattle shall be permitted to 
run at large therein, and also to 
determine whether hogs, sheep or 
goats shall be permitted to run at 
large therein, and it appearing to 
the undersigned judge of such 
court that such petition was filed 
with the commissioners’ court of 
said county on September 12, 
1942, and that such court there
after at their next regular term, 
on the 14th day of September, 
1942, heard and granted the same 
and ordered that such election 
be held on the 3red day of Nov
ember, 1942, and that the judge of 
said county issue an order there
for and cause public notice there
of to be given as required by law:

Now, therefore, by virture of 
the authority vested in me un
der such order and of the laws of 
this state, I, C. L. Lincoln, Coun
ty judge of Terry County, Tex
as, do hereby order that on the
3rd day of November, 1942, in 

thousands of volunteer donors j the regular voting precincts of 
whose generous cooperation has said Terry County, and election 
made possible the record on w'hich I shall be held for the purpose of

500 people. One doctor to 1000 
people in the Panhandle would 
be a good av’erage.

The people on the High Plain.s 
either are r\ot sick as much or 
are too busy to go to the dictor. 
We do not know what the other 
person’s reason is, but we have 
been too busy.'—Plainview Tri
bune.

------------ o-------------
A psychologist says that a per

son is sober if he can say ‘Susy 
sits in the soup.” Personally, we 
wonder about Susy.

------------ o-------------

the award based.”
The job of collecting blood* for 

the armed forces is not yet end
ed. At the request of the Army 
and the Navy the Red Cross is 
collecting an additional 2,500,000 
pir̂ t̂  of blood. The order is a 

j large one, but it will be filled.
-------------o-------------

GET POULTRY HOUSES 
READY FOR WINTER

College Station—A large part 
of the chickens hatched last spring 
will come into production during 
September. The eggs these young 
layers produce during the fall and 
winter will count heavily in main
taining Te.xas’ quota of the 1942 
food goals. Accordingly, says H. 
H. Weatherby, assistant poultry- 
man of the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, the hens 
should be provided with the-most 

I favorable surroundings in order to

on having their cake and eating ‘ t. 
too. That is an economic impossi
bility.

Tvyday farm workers can get the 
highest wages in history— but 
competent labor is practically 
unobtainable. Every farm cost is {assure as nearly maximum output
zooming up. Under those condi
tions, i‘Jie farmer can’t be ex
pected to mildly accept drastic 
limitations on the selling price of 
his crops. Workable price con
trol, in other words, must be ap
plied equitably to all.

Rochester Reporter 
o------------

For Job Priniing Trj The Herald • Supreme In CtrcuIatio£

BE SECURE-INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Rhone 129 —  —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texaa

as is possible.
To provide comfortable hous

ing and safeguard the health of 
the poultry, Weatherby suggests 
that poultrymen do the following 
things during September:

Clean and disinfect laying hous
es before pullets are moved in.

enabling the freeholders of such 
county to determine whether 
horses, mules, jacks, jennets and 
cattle shall be permitted to run 
at large in such county and also 
to determine whether hogs, sheep 
or goats shall be permitted to run 
at large in said Terry County,

That polls shall be opened for 
such election at the regular voting 
boxes in said Terry county, and 
the officers of election, heretofore 
appointed by the commissioners’ 
court to hold the general No\'em- 
ber elections in Terry county for 
the year 1942, are hereby reap
pointed and ordered to hold said 
election in accordance with law.

No person shall vote at such 
election unless he is a freeholdex* 
and is also a qualified voter 
under the constitution and law's 
of the State of Texas. All votes 
of such election shall be by bal
lot, and voters desiring to pre
vent the animals designated here
in from running at large shall 
place upon their ballots the w'ords, 

‘ “For the Stock Law’,” and those 
; in favor of allow’ing such animals 
to run at large, “Against the 
Stock Law’.”

On or before the tenth day af
ter such election, the personsRepair roofs, w’alls, windows, 

ventilators and floors before cold

102 JUU

Mr. Farmer, W e ’ll Care For Your Car

Because you’re producing Food for Victory — your car and 
truck are essential! Keep them in top eondition: help them 
go more miles! Use less gas and oil, so there’ll be more to spare 
for our fighting machines. \  well serviced car will help you do 
your share better.

HAHN MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

w’eather.
Check all lighting equipment.
Lay in a supply of good litter.
Provide at least one Toot of 

feeding space for each five hens.
If pullets haven’t been vaccin

ated for pox, do it now.
Provide plenty of ventilation in 

the house until cold weather.
Cull old hens and pullets close

ly. September is a good time to 
start fall chicks.

due returns of all the votes cast 
at their respective voting places 
for and against said proposition 
to the county judge of said county.

Public notice of this order shall 
be given for at least thirty days 
before the date of such election 
by publication thereof in Terry 
County Herald, a new’s-pajier pub
lished in said county .

Witness the hand of the coun
ty judge of Terry County, Tex-

It takes plenty of good clean Sep
tember, 1942.

C. L. Lincoln, County Judge, 
13c Terry County, Texas.

“ The cheapest insurance to 
to 270 eggs needs 84 pounds ! guarantee continuous war produc-

feed to make eggs, Weatherby 
points out. A hen laying 110 to 
120 eggs requires 69.3 pounds of 
feed and uses 7.06 pounds to make 
a dozen of eggs. A hen laying 
260
of feed and uses 3.73 pounds to ’ îon is in vigilant fire prevention 
make a dozen. I practice,” is -the opinion of Marv-

________ o________  I in Hall, State Fire Insurance
At a time w’hen the fate of the Commissioner, 

world hinges on American war 
production, destruction by fires is 
a criminal w’aste.

-o-

Careless acts and failure to 
detect new’ hazards have resulted 
in fires.

Texas has more than 15 per 
cent of the total value of mineral 
wealth of the United States.

Texas annually pr o d u c e s 
enough eggs to give one to almost 
every person in the entire world.

COLEMAN
Gas Floor Furnaces

. . . can now be bought and installed . . . 
they produce clean, healthful heat. You  
don’t need a basement to have a C O L E 

M A N  furnace.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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'General news may vary, but Piggly Wiggly news is always GOOD NEWS because it brings yon Headline

values. Read it carefnlly line by i

T O M A T O E S
me—you win iina vaiue a n c i ■%

Standard, no. 2 
2 cans 1 9 c

POST TOASTIES 11 ounce pkg. 
2 pkgs. 15c

m E DESSERTS—Lemon, Caramel, 
Butterscotch, Chocolate, p k g .-----

w

Margarine-Rio. ih. _ _ _ 17c
Milk r i T r r : 25c

Mothers Oats-pkg.
Heinz S ou p-can_ _ _ _ lOe
PEACHES Val Vita 

No. 2}A

Smids-Ko. 1 ,10  lbs_ _ _ . 35c
Tomato Juice Hurff 13»/. oz. 

3 cans ______

Washing Powder 
La. Box ___

KERR JARS PINTS 59c 
Quarts___

Scotttissue 1000 sheets 
2 rolls ___

B1

L E T T U C E  -  California feekrg, Ig. heads_ _ _ - - - - 6 e
C A B B A G E  -  ^resh, Mo-aniain, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - 2U c
L E M O N S  -  large Size, doz- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  1 7 c
T O M A T O E S  -  ^ancy Qu lily, pound- - - - - - - —  K !c
T O K A Y  G R A P E S - 2  lis . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 2.Sc

Admiration 

pound ___

Apple Butter White House 
quart _____

Macaroni r r ”’ . . . . . . . . .  10c
Tuna Fish Cortez, can 
Baby Food Hienz, Libby’s 

Clapp’s, 3 ca n s___

Catsup, Heinz, la rge__ 21c
Raisins, fresh, 2 lb. pkg _ 22c
Pork & Beans Swift’s

pound can ___

Spinach Fresh-O 
no. 2, 2 cans

Brooms, Good Value, e a .. 27c
sterling Round
2 b o x e s______

FLOUR FAST SELLER
24 lb. __ 73 48 Ig. _

FLOUR EVERLITE
24 lb. __ $1.08 48 lb.

FLOUR MARIGOLD, Enriched 
24 lb. __ 98c 48 lb. .

MEATS
C H K K S F ! -  Full Cream. Pound _ _ _ -----------------------2 5 c
S A U S A G E  -  Country Style, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 5 c
L I V E R  “  ^̂ resh Calf, P ound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - . . . . . .  2 5 c
P I C N I C  H A M S  -  Tender Cured, lb. -  -  -  2 9 e
F I S H  ~  White Trout, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - -  1 9 c
Y E A S T  -  Fleischmanns, c a k e _ _ _ _ _ _ _______________214c
L U N C H  M E A T S  -  Assorted, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 9 c

— H O T  B A R B E C U E  —

PIGGLY WICCLY
FRIIIAV and SATURDAY BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

J SHOWS MOVIES OF 
NEW GRANDDAUGHTERV 1 *

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Graham 
w'ere hosts to relatives and friends 
last Monday night with a show'ing 
of colored movies of their pretty 

I young granddaughter, Twilla Ann,I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
I Amo, of Roselle, N. J.
! There were two reels of these 
1 films, taken during the time Mrs.
I Graham and Twilla were visiting 
in the Amo home, and showed •

I
Mrs. Graham and Twilla as well 
as the fond parents, holding and . 
working with the baby. i

At the showing were Mr. and | 
Mrs. Arthur Saw'yer, Mesdames j 
Tom May, Clyde Lewis, Cye Tan- j 
kersley, Vance Sibley and small' 
son, M. B. Sawyer, Curley E d -: 
wards and daughter, Jonelda, Mrs. 
Mumford Smith and Mrs. Saw'yer 
Graham and son Mumford Aus
tin of Glendale, Ariz., Mrs. A. J. 
Stricklin, Leon Lewis, Vondee 
Lewis, and Ida May May. .

Mr, Vance Sibley, machine op
erator, also showed several other 
reels of the fall of Manila and 
short war sketches of other plac
es, also some Pop-Eye and other 
child interest films for the child
ren.

COUPON

■ CLOTHES 
PINS

■  Box 30
J  (Limit 2) . . 51
[  W 'llA  C o u p o n

C A M A Y
COMPLEXION

SOAP
3  For 2 0 *

(Limit 3)

NELSON - PRIMM 
DRUG CO.

BUY DEFENSE ST.\MPS AND BONDS

COUPON

Store 1. ••
• ' '  4'

DISH S 
CLOTHS I

Witk A  cmCoupon . . ■
(Lim it 3}

LOCAL PEOPLE .ATTEND I
FUNER.^L OF REL.ATIVE !
IN SNYDER i

I
The body of Mrs. Novis Wrenj 

Eden of Corpus Christi, Texas, | 
was laid to rest in the Snyder 
Cemetery last Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Eden at one time made her 
home with Mrs. Jim Lewis and | 
attended school here. j

Those from here attending the j 
funeral were; Messrs, and Mes
dames J, B. Huckabee, Sr., and 
Jr., Clyde Bond, O. D. Huckabee, 
Lewis Huckabee, Chris Quante, 
Mrs. Eldora White and Mrs. Geo, 
W’arren.

CITRATE 

MAGNESIA
Effective ^  
JLaxative #

i L.ol

Giant Tube
PALMOLIVEI
Share Cream

With any 
used tube

25‘ Dr. LYONS
TOOTH POWDER (lUiltl) . ._________

B A R B A S O L  9 0
5 0 c SHAVE CREAM(Witi ssed tiim) W  S k

Medicinal
EPSOM
SALTS

1-LB.
SIZE . A O

(Limit 1)

A S P I R I N
5 -Gr. TABLETS, Bottle 1 0 0 _________

N O R T H  E R N Q s 1 7 c
TOILET TISSUE........... W  « | f  i

r :

Chocolate
E X 'L A X  

LAXATIVEI
2 5 c « g^O
Size . . A  Y

- 0--

BIRTHD.VY DINNER !

Mrs. Lois Taylor was hoste.ssj 
with a birthday dinner for herj 
daughter, Barbara, on Tuesday 
evening at seven o’clock, honoring 
her fifteenth birthday. i

At'the dinner and attending the 
show afterwards were Nita Jean 
Worsham, Morgan Copeland, 
Glenna laye Ross, Ted White, 
Wanda Joyce Finney, Robert Lee 
Craig, Edgar Self and the hon-! 
jree, Barbara Tailor.

— — — o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Barton McPher

son of Lubbock visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mc
Pherson, Sunday.

-------------o------------ *
Mr. and Mrs. Hcmer Craig of 

Floydada were s.hort visitors in 
the B. L. McPherson home last 
Monday evening. They were mov
ing to Tatum.

-------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Collins’ 

guests this week are Mrs. Collins’ 
brother, Buster Brown and her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Brown and son Harris of Can
yon. They are also visiting in the 
W. S. Daniel home, Mr. Brown 
being Mrs. Daniells’ brother.

---------------------------------0---------------------------------

Mrs. Lawrence Magee returned 
to Wichita, Kansas this week after 
a month’s visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brock.

Mrs. Morris Lowe spent last 
week end in Ralls visiting rela
tives.

New Mileage

Quick- Luthtring
CHIPSO
FLAKES

2 5c .1 M A C  
Size . . J&aS

(Limit 2)

Just The Thing ForTouchbalUi
A  M INIATURE  

FOOTBALL
G uaran teed  ̂  

bladder!
Tough Cover!

DR. W EST
Miracle-Tuft

Tooth Brush
EXTON C A c  
Bristles •
It’s longer-wearing!

New 1942
LIFEBUOY

SOAP
3  For

(Limit 3)

llliiiJ ^.iill
D OAN’S
DIURETIC
PILLS

7 5 c  y f A C  
Size . .4 V

(Limit 1)

KREML
HAIR

TONIC
6 0 c 
Size .

TAM PAX
Internal Type 

Sanitary Napkins 
Box C
of 10 .

4 ounces
PEPTO-
BISMOL

For Upset 
Stomach .

:very Student Should Have A
N E W  W EBSTER  

DICTIONARY
900 Pages! f  

Value at
ielfPronouncinoL

Pint
MINERAL

OIL
U.S.P. <m Ac  
Heavy . A w

lllirb|g.:V

Liquid Typt
TEEL

Dentifrice
2 5c 
Size .

Bottle of 12
GLYCERIN
Snppotitoriet
2 5 c 
Size .

Y -

hVUat l/OiiU

WAR BOIVRS
Mrs. Bertha Stabler wen to 

Jacksboro Tuesday of last week! 
and came home Monday. She was 
accompanied home by her sis
ter, Mrs. R. L. Gwaltney.

■ — o ■■ ——
Harlan Mason was in one day The Army’s lighter planes are the 

last week to renew for his Herald finest in the world and develop 
and have it sent to his brother, in 
training for the nav*y at San Die
go, Calif,

■ o
Bruce White was in late last 

week and put his Herald up to 
1944. We’d like to see a few hun
dred others put their Herald up in 
advance.

Lee Hulse, (or was it Hugh?) 
was in one day recently to get the 
Herald started to his son, Pvt. 
Marius E., at Leesv’ille, La.

-------------------0-------------------
Miss Earlene Jones left this 

w'eek for St. Charles, Mo., to at
tend Lindenwood college another 
session, ordering the Herald for 
the nine months she will be in 
school. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Ethel Jones.

speeds up to 400 miles an 'nour. 
T^ey cost approximately $100,000 
each, provide fighter escorts for the 
huge flying fortresses, and combine 
speed, range, altitude and blistering 
fire power.

P\d. Joe E. Broun is now getting 
the Herald at Camp Carson, Colo. 
Address, Btry C, 99th Bn., US 
Army F.A.

-<>-

America’s plane production plants 
are working over-time turning out 
thousands of these fighter planes. 
War Savings Bonds will help pay 
for them and the American people 
are committed to at least ten per
cent of their income to finance their 
cost in War Bonds. Every Ameri
can, buying his share every pay day, 
will make it comparatively easy to 
supply our army and navy air corps 
with these supreme Eagles of the air.

Mr, and Mrs. Kyle Graves vis
ited Mrs. Graves’ sister, Mrs. 
Claude Hudgens and Mr. HudgensPvt. Willis F. Decker, USA,

Btry D, 57th Trn Bn, Camp Cal- in Levelland, Sunday, 
Ion, Calif., w’ill get the eHrala, 
complimentary of home folks.

------- ■ -o--------------

MR. AND MRS. G. D.
W.YDE ENTERTAIN

Mr, and Mrs. Cieorge D. Wade 
of the Union community, enter
tained for friends Sept. 22, with 
a dinner at their home, celebrat
ing their 17th wedding anniver
sary.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mesdames H. P. Bennett, Ed 
Evans, Frank Howze, and Mrs. 
Kate Fancher, An enjoyable time 
was reported by all.

-------------o— —
Jim Crusineaux, formerly with 

the city utilities here, and who 
trained at Seattle, Wash., is now in 
Alaska, according to his mother. 
Herald will follow up.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Edna Brock Magee return

ed to her home in Wichita, Kan
sas, after a fiv̂ e w’eek’s visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Brock of Union.

How to get new mileage into 
wornout automobile tires is dem
onstrated to Miss Dorothy St. 
Lawrence of Providence, R. I. at 
the Firestone laboratories. The 
trick is simple; by merely apply
ing an all-cotton protector to the 
inner tube and inserting both in
to the old tire, an additional mile
age life of 4,000 to 5,000 miles is 
obtained. Not bad in these days of 
rubber shortages.

Claude Hester was in this week 
to get the Herald started to his 
brother, Fh-t. Heard Hester, USA 
Btry 44th Sep. C. A. B. N., Fort 
Bliss, Texas.

----------- -0-- ■■ ■

Howard Blake, who was with 
Slats Parker until recently, is no A' 
back and managing the barber 
shop for Mr. Parker, who is in the 
serv’ice.

-------------o -----

Miss Jesse Rhineheart of Abi
lene, spent the week end with Dr. 
and Mrs. E, C. Davis. She will 
enter as Lt., in the Army this 
Friday at Bastrop, Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Jacobson '̂ f 
Amarillo are to be here this week 
to visit his mother and transact 
business.

------------ o-------------

Mrs. M. B. Sawyer and Mrs. 
E. A. Graham left Wednesday for 

So far this week, while a bit Corpus Christi and other points
cool, the weather has been clear 
and fine, and cotton is beginning 
to roll in nicely.

The Santa Fe system moved a 
total of 38,056 cars last week 
compared to 31,934 for the same 
week in 1941.

of interest in Texas. They will 
be gone ten days or more.

-------------------0-------------------

A comnxentator wonders what 
grandfather would have made of 
the word “ unzip” ; just about as 
much as his grandson would have 
made of “giddap.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCullough! 
visited a few days in Terfeio at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kendrick 
were called to Colorado City this 
week on account of the serious 
illness of his brother. Bill Ken
drick.

— ■ - o

Mesdames Orb Slice, W. E. La
tham, Clovis and Spencer Ken
drick, were Lubbock visitors 
Tuesday.


